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Dmd ioth^iwildf^jc^io woodsi
Tnat were dear in clilldhood’s notir^,
Whore •mW aheltJering tentes in the PiitnTnfcr tinio,
W«e iiiddeD a weaUb ot flowers;
i
Wherethrough,the solemn, gloomy loughe»
The sunlight dimly shone,
Ttiere wiw ne voice of melody,
Sweet os the brooklet's tone.
Its masic deep the low winds fliHUcd
That flootea lightly by,
And faded on tboir mystic \vlngfl,
In the clear bine summer sky ;
And it wandered through the lonely paths.
That 'mid the bratichee led,
Far ill the forest's gloomy dcpllis,
Whore twilight rays were shed.
Hero violets ope’d their dreamy eyes,
Full of the silent past.
The May-flower’s sweetly perfumed breath
On the spring air was cast,
And the old gray rocks 'mid cvergreons,
Stood on the grassy riilge,
Wot with the 8tarr3'’s))n>y that daHhcd
From 'noath the Old Log Bridge.

^

That vino wreathed Bridge, that broken lay
The curling waves across.
Whoso brown old logs were richly gommed
.With tnfts of golden moss;
How many a tlfouglit with summer flowers,
Was twined in years long gone.
How many a dream of years to come,
Hwell in that brook’s sweet lone.
Long years Iiavc finlo'! n.s the leaves
That tilt Hko shadows by,
And buried now, those sunlit hours,
In memory's chambers lie;
In those dim halls when night comes on,
They shine forth once again,
And light me to the Old J^g Bridge,
Deep in^the viplet^^lon.

POPULAR READING.
[From the £xetor Nows Letter]

FOOB JANE.
BY COUSrW EMMA.

;

‘ Come here to me, J.ine! Wlmt do you
nciin by this? A wliolu b.iked potato thrown
way—you wasteful, good-fur-nothing huzzy ?
id you hear me?—eorne.to me, stupid ‘
A poor girl apparently not more than fourceil years of age, drew trerahliiigly toward.s
he woman who has so delicately introduced
iieivelf to our notice, and who stood in a back
ooin, turning over wiib a slick the contents of
I pail

WhjTdid’nt 3'ou cal that potato for your
liiiiiur? What did you eat ? The pies and
akes were all locked up in the slore room.’
‘ I—T didn’t eat any thing, mu’am, for din
er to day, I had such a strange, wild fooling
II my—’
‘ No matter—I did not wish to hear of your
.strange, wild feeling.’ Go hack and clean the
iiives, and don't lelune see any such extravaance again.’
The cliild' turned slowly away, pressing her
aiid tightly on her burning brow and tearless
!®yea, while Mrs. Willoughby laid aside her
lick in readiness for future inspcclion.s, and
assed quietly hack to her drawing room. In
bout ten minutes after, Mrs. Andrews was
miounced—a very excellent lady who never
ailed without a suhseriptlon paper. On this
articular afternoon, she was collecting money
r tile support of de.slitute orphans. Mrs. Wiluglihy signed, with a gold pen, her name
piiiist the sum of ten dollars', while her eyes
ere sutfused with tears, and little thought
ill's, Andrews, us she left the, liuuse, of the
loor orphan child who dragged away in the
'iltle dark cellar kitchen of Mrs. Willoughby’s
ansion, the years which should have been
assed under the free air of heaven, and among
miles and blessing fresh from the hearts
if kind friends.
Mrs. Clarendon Willoughby’s name was utered by many in tones of praise that afternoon,
''hey hud not learned that ‘ all is not gold that
litters.’
Mrs. Willoughby was the widow of a respect>ble merchant, who left her at his death a
retty cottage in a country town, and income
it^fficiently large to supply every reasonable
Mrs. ‘Willoughby mourned for her husband,
lalthough life hqd never approoialed him dur|ing his life., She put on the deepest and hand
somest sables—wept profusely as she looked
her last oq the still, culil features of him who
had borne all her capriceh so patiently—isand
[on the Subhath suce.eeding h>s funeral, she hud
a nble up at church,’ when her fine cambric
andkerchief was ifieessenlly occupied at founairis in full play.
Florence Willoughby was her only child.—
>he had completed her school education and
inly returned home a few months previous to
he time our story commences.
Florence was young—^^bnly seventeen—and
et7 beautiliil, with a sylph-like figure.' Just
tted was ^be to glide tnrou^h the ' maz£a_Df
if the danoe,’ and run her wltite, taper fingers
ver the keys of the piano. Her education
{was finished. She could warble Italian songs
and^peak French to ,pet{e.clion—rin
pres
ence of Aijuericans. She had studied German,
Also—and had heard, when a clfild, of the spellling book and geography, while during the last
year of her llm, her reading had been coiifipad
'to Bulwef and liyron, in sedret, under whose
'hfloenoe she had.becothe posseted of « nforhid
seotimenta|\ty, which bid fair'io unfit her fur
life krbrld Into which she was about entering,
And whose battles she must fight, whose disnppnimraqnts she must endure,
^e.tWp ladies were sealed together pi the
close of a Jfleasnht summer's day ih.lheir sinell,
but well,fhrnished drawing room^ ' .Flprence
was listlessly turning over the leaves of a mu
sic hookjliummhig snatches of song meanwhile,
while her mother sat reading at an open win
dow, when Jane glided softly into the room
and handed a letter to Mrs. Willoughby. The
lady read' k few Itnes, when an exolamatiun of
Mrpriaa brought her daughter to her side.
‘ Iifdeed,* aka marmur^, glAneing over the
pypetw** Btad they will be here to-morrow.—
fdrs. Vaughn, smd her san, Mr. Cecil Vaughban—A sane wing aebool 'ftdaodshlp• pass a
few days iHUi yai^ tfwBWvawtent.'ae.'’ and as

Mrs, Wiloughby closed the letter, Florence
threw herself upon a couch, and commenced
building air castles. She wondered if Cefcll
Vaughan remembered seeing her tw years
ago when he was a mere child, and if he re
membered reproving her for speaking unkind
ly to her little cousin Grace who had long
since been laid away to sleep in the Old church
yard. And then she wondered if he would
tlUnk her as beautiful as others said she was;
and she recollected his saying that he could
rteYer love passionate girls or Women, and she
resolved to be very amiable and affectionate
while he was there ; and-then she fell asleep
—and very pleasant dreams still floated on
her brain* Florence was only seventeen I
‘ 1 want you to come up stairs With rtie, my
love, and jook at the guest chambers,’ said
Mrs. Willoughby, the next morning. Florence
was sitting in a rocking chair, with a novel io
her hand, but arose languidly and followed her
mother.
‘ This room is for Mrs. Vaughan,’and Mrs.
Willoughby Stood on the threshold long enough
for Florence to take a slight survey, ‘ and this
is for Mr. Vaughan,’ she continued, passing
along to a room on (he other side of the pas
sage wqy. ‘ Now docs it not look very pretti
ly, my dear ? ’
•Yes; and who arranged these flowers, ma
ma? How very sweet they are.’
‘Jane; it is strange what a passion that girl
has for flowers. Are those curtains looped
back sulRciently ? ’ ,
• Yes, mamma.’
• Is the rocking chair in the right place, there
by ilio window ?’
‘ Yes, mamma.’
‘J do wish, Florence, you would be interes
ted in what I say to you. I hope you will
tr)' and be more agreeable when our friends
arrive.’
• I teill try, but I nm going to finish this
hook before (hey come.’
' ‘ It is eleven now, and they will be hero
at two or ihree o’clock—don’t be late, tny
dear.’
The young lady was in the parlor before the
last words escaped her mother’s lips, and in a
moment more was deeply engaged in a be
witching fiction.
Catharine Grey, Eliza Ardell, und Edith
Nelson, had been school-mates together, and
although the latter had only entered two years
before the others left, and although she was a
mere child, j’et her sw-eet disposition and love
ly, though sad face, won toe hearts of all her
schoolmates, particularly that of Catharine
Grey. Iloth had wept over the graves of
dear parents, but while Catharine’s' loss had
been almost repaired by the love oL on uncle
who look her to his own childless home,
Edith’s young heart had known no second
friend since the death of her mother. A very
smalt fortune was left, barely sufficient to edu
cate her for aleacher, and a child of ten years,
she entered Mrs. ------ 's seminary.
Walter Evelyn, however became acquainted
with the young girl during the last year of her
school life, and won the heart which had so
long fell the need of something to love ; so
when Edith, at the age of seventeen left school,
it was only to beepine the almost idolized wife
of a man in every respect worthy of her.—
Eyelyn took her to his own home—a little cot
tage in a country town, with tall green trees
overshadowing it, from whose branches the
birds sang all summer long.. He was a,poor
lawyer, but the young people were contented,.
and all ill all to each olher.
......
‘
Meanwhile, Eliza Ardell had married a
cousin of Walter Evelyn, an amiable but rath
er ‘ weak minded ’ man, who, for the sake of
peace, allowed his wife to lake her own course
in every respect. If she was contented and
happy, Willoughby was satisfied, and so long
as she was caressed and flattered she was
happy.
Catharine had also married soon after she
left the school, and passed three short years of
unalloyed happiness, when her husband was
taken down in liis early manhood, and she was
left a widow, with one son. Not until then
did she learn submission to the will of her
heavenly Father—not until chastisement was
laid heavily upon her, could she love the kind
hand that bestowed it, and say through
bitter tears, ‘ Thy will bo done.' Her whole
attention and care was now lavished upon her
son. Loving him as deeply as a heart like
hers only could love, she allowed no feeling of
maternal affection to interfere with her gov
ernment over him. His character was one
which required more than ordinary watchfulnes and care, and Mrs. Vaughan knew that if
bamored in his caprices in^is boyhood, she
should lay up in store sorrow for his manhood,
and for her own old age.
Walter EIvyn and his-young wife, wo bava
said, were all in all to each o.tbBr. Through
clouds and sunshine—in sorrow and joy—they
had loved each other only more and more de
votedly ; but dark clouds were gathering over
their peaceful home, alas I for (heir bright
hopes! In little more than eight years from
the time of their marriage, the angel of Death
came, and the loving husband, and tender fa
ther was 'taken from bis wife and child, the lit
tle Edith, and laid in the quiet grave. Mrs.
Evelyn could not long survive the loss. He
bad been tlie sturdy oak, and she the fragile
vine, and now that her earthly support was
fallen, she had nothing left to cling to. She
knew that God,w|io had promised to be the wid
ow’s God, bad also promised to be a Father to
tfae Fatherless, and that what He had promised
liB was faithful to fulfil,so when she felt dbe must
soun bid farewfell lo'her child, and Wb^n her
step grew more feeble, and the beetle more
bright on her wan cheek, she called Mr. Wil
loughby, who was the nearest relative to whom
she could apply, and cnaiaiilted to his care her
.darling Edith, and altbougb hie wife was the
last iwoman she would have obese as her pro.teotor, yet she endeavored to feel resigned to
the pato which seemed marl^ed out for her.
And so she died, and was laid beside her hus
band in the church-yard, ‘They were not
long divided.’
Mr. Willoughby, faithful to his promise to
his dying cousin, took the little Edith ho^ie,
and while be lived, fulfilled to the best of hip
ability, his duty to the child. Still she bad
learned in the six months that elapspd before
hts death, that there is no love like a motlierM. The first night she passed in her new
home, she cried befself to sleep on her lilt^
bed, for lyliOQ she came and held up her face
for a good night kiss, Mrs. 'Willoughby
merely touched her Um to the pure, upturned
brow.
Oh, H was different f):oin the waipi etnbratie

that had always been ready for her—and the er t he had marked his fkvorife passages in his
tender blessing that had always fallen last up favorite authors for her perusal, and 'fplt grati
on the ear, before she closed her eves fosleepl fied that she appreciated and admired them as
It was hard to bare all the generous affection highly as he did.
,
ate impulses of her young heart crushed and
Meanwhile, Mrs. Vaughan had read the
discouraged—still all this she could Lave borne changed charaoter of her school Mend, and
and easily, compared with the trials of the had tbund that it was warped by collision .with
years which succeeded Mr. Willoughby’s death. the tfbrld, but of F’lorenoe sbe could not judge
It was when the grave closed over the body of so hastily, so she watched her silently, when
her onlyl protector, that Edith learned gradu she saw how djceply Cecil was becoming inlerally but surely, what was to bo her future po estfed in her, and at length became convinc
sition in tfae family.
ed that under the novel training 6f her mother;
Tasks Were assigned for each day, wliiqh as she wa.s not such a woman as he would wish
she grew older were increased, until she be for a wife.
came a servant—nay, more—a slave to Sirs.
One evening as Cecil was passing near her
Willoughby, and the beautiful Florence, ivho door, oh his way to his own room, she called
was her senior by' only three short years. 111- him.
deed, the eight happy‘years of Edith’s life
‘ It is a long time, ray son, since we have
seeme'd as she grew older, but aS a bright, had one of onr good old-fashioned chats to
long dream, so accustomed had she become to gether,’ she said, as he seated himself upon a
harsh words and blows. Her name, too, was sola, by her side.
called Jane, fur Florence timught Edith too ar
‘ Y'es,’ replied Cecil laconically.
istocratic for a servant girl, while Mrs. Wil
‘ I called to you to-night, for I wish od to
loughby consented willingly to the change, for speak a few words to you in reference to E'lorit shielded her injustices from the eyes of the ence Willoughby.’
world.
Here Cecil colored, but listened altentively,
Very graceful and lovely was Florence Wil as his inother continued ;
loughby, ns sho stood with her mother upon
‘ I have deferred speaking to you upon the
the piazza, while the carriage which contained subject before, because I hoped that you had
Mrs. Vaughan and her son, rolled along the sufficient confidence in your mother to introduce
winding avenue towards the cottage. One the subject to her.
arm of a dazzling whiteness was wound about
‘ Indeed,’ interrupted Cecil, ‘ I could not con
a pillar, while the other rested on the bead of fess to you that which 1 hardly confess to my
a pet greyhound. Her long curls drooped like self.’
a shower of sunbeams over her neck and
Y’'ou, will bo surprised when I tell you that
shoulders, while her simple dress of snowy you are fascinated by her beauty, and indeed
muslin fell in graceful fblds about her fairy she has a most lovely face ; but I wish to cau
figure. Both mother and son, as they saw her tion you against being too hasty in your choice.
in the distance exclaimed—
Y^ou must study her character and disposition
‘ How perfectly lovely,! ’ And when a mo and see' if they are similar to your own. I do
ment afler, they were welcomed by the sweet not w'ish to influence yon in this matter; your
est little dimpled mouth in the world, neither own judgment must decide.’
was disposed to withdraw the exclamation.
‘ I thank you, my dear mother; I will wait a
Mrs Willoughby expressed a great deal of white longer, but 1 know she is everything you
pleasure at the meeting, and even shed a few could wish in a daughter, so gentle, affection
impromptu tears upon the occasion. She ac ate and artless; indeed, mother, you would
companied Mrs. Vaughan to her apartment, love her dearly.’
and remained there until the tea bell rung,
Mrs. Vaughan smiled rather sadly as she
talking over ‘old times,’ and ‘school times,’ replied—
while Cecil, after making n few changes in his
‘You are my only earthly comfoit, Cecil,
dress hastened back to the drawing-room.
and I only seek your happiness. Do you
R'lnrence was very busily engaged in read doubt it ? ’
ing ns he entered,'and did not look up until he
‘ Oh.-^jo—no ! ’ and the young man stooped
stood beloro her, when she blushed very nat und kissed the pale brow of his widowed moth
urally and laid down the book. It was the er, as he bade her good night.
L.'idy of the Lake, and she smiled as he re
‘ Good night. May God’s blessing ever
marked on the beauty of the poem. Several rest upon you,’ and with the benison fresh from
passages which were peculiarly beautiful were her heart, Cecil left the room.
marked, and he saw at a glance that they were
The next morning Florence left home to
such as he most admired.
call upon a young friend of hprs. Cecil em
‘ It seems almost impossible. Miss Willough ployed the hour during her nb.sence in writing,
by, that you are ‘ llie little E'lorence ’ whom I and had just relumed to the dfawing-room
saw ten years ago,’ ho said, after a pause, as when Florence, greatly flushed w ilh exercise,
llo(laid down the volume.
entered.
‘ I can hardly he more changed than your
‘ Oh, mamma 1 ’ she exclaimed, '.browing
self, for although I should have recognized you herself on an ottoman at Mrs. Willoughby’s
at once, yet ten yenrs is a very long time, and feet ‘ I came homo''by the Lake, and in that
changes the mind as effectually as it docs the miserable old hut on the shore is a poor sick
person.’
B'oman, with two half famished children. Can
‘ Yes,’ replied Cecil, ‘ but we were both chil not we do something for them ? ’
dren at that lime. If I recollect rightly, liowThe tears suffused her beautiful eyes, and
ever, I used to improve every opportunity of she hastily left the room. Her mother follow
making you realize my superior years and ed her, saying—
wisdom.’
‘It was always so with her, even from her
• I was a very passionate child,’ said Flor childhood, I never saw such acute sensibili
ence a blush crossing her.fair face as slie spoke, ties.’
‘and your advice and kind reproofs had a deep
‘ Now mother, do you see how you have
influence'over me at the. tinvis and indeed, miyudged Jier ? ’ asked Copil. ‘ Did you not
for.years afterward, for which I surely owe setfllie tears in her eyes a? she spoke of that
you my sincere thanks,’
woman ? ’
These "were very simple words, but Cecil
‘ I cannoi so hastily change my opinion. I
was strangely pleased with them. It might wish you .would do me a favor. Go with me
have been because the voice was^wcet and to the Lake) and let us see what cun bo dune
low, and the blue eyes were so timidly veiled for the poor creature there.’
.
—
by their long, dark lashes.
It was indeed a miserable hut down by (he
It seemed something of a mystery, how any water; and more comfortless within than
words of his, spoken so long ago, could have without. The sole article that could be desig
been treasured up in the heart of such a beau
tiful woman as Florence Willoughby, but nated as furniture, was a miserable pallet of
straw, which was spread in a corner and serv
while Cecil was thinking how pleasant it was
to have a good meipory, the two ladies entered ed for a bed. Two little children wore play
ing in the sand before the door, as Mrs. Vau
the parlor, and Mrs Willoughby led the way
ghan and her son approached. The youngest
to the dining room.
of the two, a girl, retreated into the house as
That evening passed very pleasantly away.
they drew near. Cecil followed her, but talk
Mrs. Vaughan and Mrs. Willoughby* sat on a ing with the other child.
couch, and still called to remembrance the
The sick , woman was lying on the bed appa
events of their school life, and the more seri
ous events of their subsequent histories—while rently asleep ; but hearing strange footsteps on
the young people sat in the window, the mobn- the threshold, she started wildly up. Fixing
beams playing upon their faces, and Cecil re her large black eyes upon the young man, she
counted to Florence his travels in Europe. He exclaimed vehemently—
‘ Go away—away 1 I wont have you here.
took her, in' imagination, from the ‘ palace
home ’ of England, to the squalid huts of Ire 1 ain’t poor; don!t you seel have got bread
land ; frbm Loch Lomond to the glaziers of enough to last until I go on my journey ? ’
Ceoil was shocked, hut asked kindly if (here
Switzerland ; from ‘ vine clad France,’ to the
‘ sunny sides of Spain,’ and (hence to Italy'.— was nothing he conid do for heY.
‘ No, no,’ shrieked the woman ; ‘ only go
Cecil’s eloquence all seemed reserved for Italy,
and as Florence listened to his burning words, away. Don’t you know the young princess
her eyres dilated, and her whole frarad quiv that came here a little while ago, with laces,
and gay ribbons? ’ I thought she came to do
ered with emotion.
_An hour later, and Florence stqod before a something for us, but she struck poor Bessie
mirror in her mother’s dressing room. A because she stepped on her fine gown, and said
smile was upon her beautiful lips, and her slen we were vagabonds, and should all be sent to
der fingers were unwreathing the blossoms the poor house. Oh 1 don’t, don't 1 ’ and the
poor woman wrung her hands frantically.
from her hair.
‘ No, indeed,’ said Cecil, much agitated, and
‘ Cecil Vaughan is very handsome,’ remark
ed the mother, ‘ very handsome and very weal then, as his mother entered, he left her to go
thy. I hope you will try to win his heart, for a physician. Could it have been his beauti
Florence, you will never have so good an op ful, gentle Floreuce ? Oh no, it was the de
lirious raving of a fever I
portunity again.’
In a very short time he was standing again
‘ Never you fear, mamma. Have I not
eyes to see that he is handsome ?and haven’t 1 by the bedside of the sick woman, while good
good ^ense sufficient to catch at a golden bait ? Dr. Thornton held her hand in bis. He pro
Never you fAr, mamma, 1 am a little too nounced her disease to be a slight fever, but
mneh like yon to let such an opportunity pass iucreaied by fatigue and some meutul excite
unimproved;’ and the dutiful child bade her ment.
'And is she pot delirious?’ asked Cecil
mother good night.
*
‘ Qne thing more FlorencOi I must fell you axiously.*
‘ Detirions? no—-sbe is nearly fkmisHed for'
—you must be more respectful to me, and you
must not give way to your passionate temper, want of proper food.’
Cecil wanted to bear no more, but put his
while they ore here. I feel confident, from
several remarks which his rootber made this purse into the physician’s hand, and begging
evening, that her son retains his dislike to iiim to supply their wants, rushed from the
wards passionate women, that ebaraeterized cottage,' and walked rapidly along the margin
of that
Lake; but ijs calm surface ill
him when a mere boy.’
accorded with its own troubled heart,. and so
Cecil’s dreams that night were very 'pleas he turned from It, and wandered up into the
ant—blue eyes and golden hair, and smiling grove just beyond. The branches of the tall
lips seemed floating about hin^, and soft voices trees wMved above his head; and sUng gentle
whispered in his ear. He bad been courted
songs to the summer air, the binds warbled
and caressed not ortiy In the first circles of Ids
their sweetest songs also, and the little wiki
native land, bqt in the old countries.’
flowers, ttiat Cecil crushed at almost every step
His heart had passed unsoatbed among the sent fdrth a sweeter feagrance with their dying
flashing eyes and sparkling geau of bi^b born breath. But all these bright and beantiful
ladies, because he could not love ariiflciBl man tbiuga, and even the glimpses of the blue sky
ners, nor perfect self-possession in woman; above him, and qf the golden sunlight that fell
Ittd BOW be had returned home, and la a coun in checkers around bis path, Cecil heeded
try town, far away from the city noise and oily not. There was a dark, wild tempest raging
fashion, he had met Plorenpe Willoughby— in his heart, and be had not strength to say
simple and unaffected, and yfit so very neauti- to it ‘.Paaoe, be still.’
ful, Cecil was fascinated at the end of the
Akme be staid in that ahady wood, until the
week be bad conffsied it.
deeper darknetw gathered about him, apd he
They bad, read^ndfjungiicd walked fegetb- knew (bat ere long, night would cover the
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earth with her dark mantle evenasdUappointment and doubt had enlereJ bis heart.; so he
aro.se from the ground and returned to the cot
tage. Before entering the drawing-room he
threw himself upon a settee on the piazza.
The leaves ofihe vines shielded him from
observation, but ho looked through the open
window into the lifilc room where he Imd pass
ed so many pleasant hours. Jane, the little
serving girl, was filling vases with fresh flow
ers for ilio evening, und Cecil pitied Iter ns he
noticed her pale, sad face, iind the neglected
locks that hung over her neck. Poor child t
Suddenly Florence entered tho room, and
approached the girl.
‘ Wlinl did you break tho vase that stands
on my dressing (able, and when did yuu break
it?' she exclaimed angrily.
‘ I did not break it, indeed,’ replied Jane,
trembling.
‘ You did break it, yon titlfo wretch—don’t
tell me another lie; and now you shall bo puiVislicd—and if my mother don’t do it, I will.—
Come with me this moment,’ and Florence
seized her arm.
Cecil waited no longer, Init sprang through
the open window and stood before Florence.
She let go her hold on the arm of the girl, who
raising her mournful eyes for one moment to
h1s, glided away. Neither of tho the two who
were left alone spoke.
The young girl raised her flashing eyes to
tho face of Cecil, but they dropped before his
stern yet sorrowful gaze. Full five minute^
they stood immovable; then Cecil turned
away and sought his mother. Mrs. Vaughan
listened in silence, while her son repeated all
that had transpired, and when he had finished,
exclaimed—
• I grieve for you, but I thank heaven that
you have discovered her true character ere it
was too late.’
‘ Mother, you do not know what it is to have
one whom you have pictured as ‘ but little low
er than tho angels’ suddenlywand unexpectedly
transformed to but little better than a fiend.—
It is a hitter lesson for me. I can remain
here no longer. I cannot see her again. 1
will go to the hotel (0 night, and to-morrow
return home.’
‘ Perhaps it will bo belter,’ replied his moth
er ; ‘ I shall follow you in a day or two.’
F'or a few moments they conversed togeth
er earnestly, then Cecil left the house. Mrs.
Vaughan wept when she was alone, for she
felt doeply for her son, and as she heard his
stepson the piazza, she murmured—
‘ Poor boy ! it is a hard trial for him, but I
thank God it was not too lafe.’
That night Mrs. Vaughan retired early to
her room, and sat at a table writing, until dis
turbed by the village cluck, which tolled forth
the solemn hour of midnight. As she arose
from her scat after a moment’s reflection, slic
recollected that she had left a book in tlie
drawing-room, which she wished to finish peru8iiig*before retiring; so wrapping her dress
ing gown more closely about her, she walked
noiselessly along the passage-way towards the
stairs. At the extreme end of the entry was
a door slightly opened, and Mrs. Vaughan was
confident she heard a low sob proceed from
that direction.
She turned hastily and laid lier hand upon the
latch, und, reassured by another sob, she as
cended the sleep, narrow staircase, and found
herself in a low unfinished garret.- Tlie moon
beams fell 00 the sloping roof, and the rough
board floor, .and upon the crouched figure uf
a young girl, whose black hair fell like a thick
cloud around her bosom, as ever and anon a
low moan such as hud attracted Mrs. Vaugh
an’s attention, burst from her pale lips. The
lady stood unobserved a moment, and then,
stepping forward, laid her cool, soft hand up
on the burning brow of the child.
‘ IVlint is the matter?’ she asked in a tweet
kind voice.
Jane started quickly, and turning her large
soft eyes full upon Mrs. Yaughan, ,
‘ Please to go away from me—they will hear
you talk to me. Indeed, I wish you would
leave me alone.’ sho sobbed.
‘ You niu.st tell me first if you are ill, and if
I can do anylliing to assist you.’
‘ Y’’es, oh, yes! do take me away from here,
and I will bless you forever. Can you?—will
you ?’ and the jioor, girl, in her eagerness of
the hope springing into her bosom forgot the
fear.
•

‘Jane—’

‘ My name is not Jane. It is Edith—Edith
Evelyn.’
‘ Edith Evelyn ! ’ exclaimed Mrs. Vaughan,
‘Edith Evelyn!’ and she grasped the hand
of the girl, drawing her nearer, pushed buck
tho thick neglected locks from her face, and
gazed long and earnestly into her eyes.—
‘ Edith Evelyn was my dear friend. Can you
be her dear child—here—a servant in Clara
Willoughby’s house ? You must come down
into my room and tell roe all about this. Nev
er fear, my poor girl,’ she added, as Edith drew
away her hand, and shrank back into ber cor
ner. ‘ Come,'and again reassured slio aiose
and followed Mrs. Vaughan down the steep
steps, and into her chamber.
‘ You shall sit liere by me, and tell me all
your sad history, for sad I know it is.’
And Edith began in a low, faltering voice,
at first, as if afraid to speak, but gathering
courage ns she proceeded.
When she had fiiiished, Mr*. Vaughan
kissed her—oh ! how long it was since she
had a kits upon ber chwk before—and then
•be made her lay her weary, tqthipg bead up
on the couch aud. sleep, while tenderly, as il
the pour orphan liud been her O'wn child, did
she hold her hand, watch over her until her
breathing told that the had sunk into a heavy
slumber.
In the morning, Mrs Vaughan sought Mrs.
Willoughby, and after relating the evenU qf
the proceeding night, expressed her deferipination to remove Edith that very duy to her
own home. Mrs Willoughby was too ronoli
surprised to offer'any reply 1 and her eompanion, after waiting a moiuenl, left her to her
own rptleetioqs, and retired to prepare for her
journey.
Edith went down for the last time into the
smoky cellar kitchen, and looked at the scar
let blosaoma of the bean, that abe had trained
up by the window, aud titan aha .took tbe k>ttqu up jn hei; prmL and ga phe kisaed jk
by,' ber tears reU upon its fur,
'Tben
she went up stairs into the garret.. There
wat the little straw bed in the corner, where
sbe bad slept ao many oigbis, and so many
years; and
1 bow often bad
oried bari
self to sleep in that very corper,
Edith shed bitter tears as she looked upon

that lowly room for the last time. It was the
only plnCo where sho had passed a happy mo
ment fur inatty weary years. From that small
cracked window had she watched every night,
the blue sky and bright stars, and imagined
that her aiigrl mother was looking doWP upon
her from Heaven. Many limes had she tho’t
of the words that mother lihd spoken to bur
when she was a little child.
‘ My daughter. God is everywhere. He
always secs you,’ und lind crept back to- her
dark corner again to lie and wonder if God
could even see her (here irr her Idnslinvss,
Edith was at length aroused by the-voice oi
the cook, who caino to say that the carriauu
was wailing and Mrs. Vaughan was neurlyr
ready. In her adversity, Bridget |uid like liiie.
mistress, Irowiied upon und scolded at file child,
hut now tlial she was to go away in'a fiiio oarriugu with a lady, the Irish girl was aiixioun
to ‘ spnke a good word for herself.’
‘ Heinimhor me, Miss, wlien ye’re a great,
lady. Y’b knows (hat I have A poor mother to
take care uf, and sure 1 eaii't live with the old
crayther much longer at all. The fakes ot her
never was seen indude.’
Edith shook luind.s kindly with her, uiitl
then casting one more glance back to the gni
den, hu.slened away.
The carriage whirled softly dqwn the ave
nue ; but as Mrs. Vniiglmu looked . from the
window there was no one standing upon thi
pia/zu to wave a furowcll,
‘ H enoeforih you are to be ns my own child.
Edith, and I trust the long years of suHering
you have passed, are nil you will over he call
ed upon to encounter. Thero is only one
thing I have to ask of you, and which you may
think slaiigc, Inil 1 cuniiol nt present give miy
reason. It is, that fur a few weeks you retain
the name of Jane, and do not mention any of
the eircumslancus which have so recently trans
pired.’
Edith was a little surprised, hut immediate
ly promised, and then the two conversed of the
future until they reached the end of their jburney. Cecil was waiting at the door to receive
his rootlier, and Ihougli somewhat astonished
to sen her yotnig companion, yet he lifted ber
gently from the carriage, and .met again Ilio
timid thankful glance cd lliose wonderfully ux-.
press!VO eyes.
Edith wept herself to sleep again that night,
ns sho hud so often donu before ; but how dif
ferent was the cause I She had received n
very kind ‘ good night ’ from Cecil Vnoglmn.
and from bis mother, who went with ber to tier
chamber, a heart-warm kiss, and a tender
blessing.
Late on that same evening sat the mother
and sun in earnest conversation. Cecil hiui
received a letter from Ins cousin Robert Vaiiglmn, enclosing one froui his mother to Mrs.
Vaughan. Robert was going to (ravel in the
Western and Southern Stales, and both wisbed
earnestly for Ci'cil to accompany him. Ilis
health was very delicate, and hia mother un
able to go, could nut hear fur him to be alone
among strangers.
‘ I had better go,’ sahl Cecil at length- * I
am grieved, iiliiiost ashamed, that yua should
know how the events of the past week have
unmanned me; still 1 coimot conceal the
truth.’
His mother did not reply, for sho tlimtgbt it
was best nol'io continue the subjefit.
‘ I had heller go. We sliall pAs.* the nutamn in
the We*t, the winter in tbe ‘sunny south,’ and
return ..to you - with thehird«—m -tba-ipring.Tito memory of F'loreiioe Willoughby Will tben
be effaced from my heart, or at most be only a
dark sliuduw uf a sliade.’
He smiled as he apuke, but the molber hark-,
ened to the quivering lip, aud faltering voice,
and bade him do us lie thoaght right and (heik
retired to weep in secret, tliat sUc must part
with liim so lung. A week morc} and Cecil
had left the Grove.
Edith was busily engaged prepariitg for her
school life, which she was very soon lb enter.
The school fixed upon was labcht by a Mrs.
Woodvilliqa friend of Mrs. Vauglian’s and
was situated n«Rr the city of —— in a pleas
ant village. I'-Jilh whs to remain two years,
returning only twice in the meanwhile, during
the summer season.
It was late in August when she again iluod
alone among strangers. Mrs. Vaughan had
left her, yet sbe felt so lonely wlien she look
ed ut the bright happy faces around her, that
sho lunged to bo in her own room away froni
them all.
•
•**,•••
Editli Evelyn shall be our queen. Yes,.
Edith Evelyn,’ exelnimed a score uf voices.
‘ Slie is so lovely,’ said one child to anotbee.
‘Yes und so good to as Ihlle ones,' was Ibeanswer.'
‘•And sho never speak* cross to us either/
•aid another.
Edith Evelyn to be chosen queen of the fes
tivities, ut Mrs. Woudville’s birth-night bull ;
elected from among seveiily young ladies, amt
cliuseii before any of them 1 Edith could
hardly believe it; and she went away into her
own room to wonder, and think tbe matter alt
over,
‘ It cannot be timl 1 nm handsome. Grace
Archer, Emma Lee, und Clara Willis are all
a thousuud limes prettier, and’—
^
Just then slie glanced at the figure reflected
in a mirror opposite.
Certainly it would have been difficult to re
cognize in the graceful girfa the poor lit tie Jane
of two years before. Her abundant IressM of
raven liair were braided, with classical
grace over h>'r broad, open brow, wbiU her
magnificent black eyes were shaded by long
silken kishes,which aubdutd'witlioul quencbiiig
ibeirfire. Her tnobih wua small, and intelleutual in its expresaiun, and when the full red lipa
went parted, as uow they revealed teeth of al
most dazzling whiteness. Her complexion
bad lost its saUow-, sickly hue, and altkougb
it was not as fair ols that of Florunoe WU>
loughbv's, yet the rich, bright uolor tbaA rase
to ber'clieek upon very slight eiuoUon, was far
more beautiful.
Tbe sloep in her shoulders, had entirely dis
appeared with the servitude (bat Imd caused
it, and now at sevenleets Edkk would luive
been almost too commanding and queenly in
ber appeahinae, had it not bean tor tbe win
ning smile jslayinK arauqd bar lips, and the
kindly wora Mliich was always ready for ev
ery one7
Edith was a general -favorite with all Ike
scIkxiI, both teadbers and pupjla—and all hat.
one rejoiced that aba waa to be qnean of (he
oeminv festival. Isabel Bt. Haur was a young girl of Spanish birth, and beaulifal, luul highly..
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SCije CrtBtem iWail, Watefl^Ule, ©ft. 9, 1831.
gitlc<), but haugbty and imperious. She could
Mrs. Vaugliau was awaiting to receive her and twelve scholars seated at desks, apparantly live to (ho general reader. Terms of the pa paper or Books, of tVhich they publish a great about ton weeks; and hundreds of witnesssi
not bear to see sniilen bcalowed on Kdith, and with a warm hearted welcome, but Cecil was engaged in study. Motto, ‘ Free schools—the per are two dollars in advance.
Address many at the lowest possible prices, must be di have been examined. The argument for tht
1
by Hon. Wm. H. Seward, occupied
willilioldcn from herself, and she also retired away for a few days. Edith could not account hope of n free people.’ A beautifully finished Gurley and Goodloe, Washington, D. C.
sot
rected to PooLKK & Co., 202 Williams-st., defence,
three days.
to her room after the queen was ebosen, to for the feeling of relief that followed this annci
New York.
efci
w««p passionate tears of envy and hate.
nounccmonl, but she hud not much time to fire engine, followed by the ' Carpet Bag,* ‘tot
Cattle Show and Fair.
Two Weeks Later from California.
The evening of llic ‘ eventful d.ty ’ had ar think about it for there wa.s %o much to tell ing ’ Punch, Partington, &c, on one side, and
One of the most interesting festivals known
Enooubaoinq.^—The meetings called in
ahi
rived, and the large dancing hall was nearly and hoar.
New YoRt, Oct. 6th. The steamship Pro
on the other * Our aim to arauso our readers:
filled with pupils, and invited guests. Cecil
Mrs. Vaughan was very kind, and had ar Our hope to make it pay.’ The display of to the North Kennebec Agricultural and Hor various towns in this vicinity to elicit the metheus, from San Juan, arrived at this cit)
Vaughan was among them.
ranged everything with reference to her com gold and silver ware attracted much attention. ticultural Society closed yesterday. The strength of public sentiment against the new on Saturday evening, bringing Ban Francisco
«t
weather was peculiarly favorable, knd though license law, have resulted most disastrously to dates to Sept. Cth. She brings 1,230,000 dok
He was passing a week whh some of his fort and happiness, and Edith could only look
That, the love of which is the root of all evil,
ch'
frWqds in an adjoining village, and with them hor thanks.
In Skowhegan, after some lara as freight, and there is a large am^qut |ii
the exhibition in some of its departments was thoir friends.
had fcoeived an invitation to bo presenj. Since
One evening Mrs. Vaughan had gone to seemed to bo converted into all sorts of useful not large, there was much to indicate an in two months of hard drilling, they were voted the bands of the passengers, who number 465,
ro,
Kdith had been taken home by his mother visit an invalid friend, and as the twilight and ornamental articles, from the tiny IhimbleThe steam propeller Lafayette, on her Bfoi'
from Mrs. Willoughby’s, he had never seen deepened in the old fashioned parlor, Edith lo the bugh silver platter. Several' thousands creased interest in the valuable objects of tbe down, 110 to 73. In Vassalboro the law was trip from New York to Cbagrei, WM 'totall;!
thi
association. The Shortness of fall feed has de sustained by an overwhelming majority. In destroyed by fire at the latter port on the lOtl!
her, for during her summer vaeation ho had seated herself at the piano, and running her
in value were exhibited. A shop in which the
wl
been away from homo.
fingers lightly over the keys commenced sing
prived cattle of their usual fatness at this sea Waterviile hardly one sixth of tbe legal voters of Sept. Her„ passengers barely saved theitj
jewelers yrere busy at work upon articles of
Neither did he know who she really was. ing.
son, and on this account many owners of good werje'out, and yet the vote was more than two lives. Tbe fire is said to have proceOeded
from a quantity of camplieqe shipped by Palm-| ,s?.
Ills mother eoneoallng'it from him, at first, as
There is wonderful power in music, and sho their craft came next. A mammoth‘gold ’
; |
we have su^n, hceaiiso she could not bear to must have felt it as she sung the Inst lino of a pen, with the inscription ‘ The pen is mightier slock declined entering them for premiums.— (o one to dismiss all articles In tbe warrant er and Co.’s Express.
There were some good horses, but their num pertaining to tbe liquor question. Facts must
A
man
named
Robinsun,
having
been
rS'l
open aider the wound already inflieted upon' simple song—
than tbe sword.’ Enormous blocks of granite,
prieved by thp Governor, was publicly execnt-l
ber was not large
tell for themselves.
liis heart, by telling him move of the unlovely ■ 1 have tocn (lioe, and loved thee, I cannot forget.’
ed by the ‘Vigilance Committee of San Fran.l
elmraeter of Florence, and afterwards from odd For as the words trembled on her lips, tears on one of which were the words, ‘ Within th^
Tbe exhibition of sheep, although some good
Bank broken OpkK.—Another attempt cisco.
Two others, named McKenEle andl oei
reasons of lier own.
v
filled her eyes, and she rose from her sent just borders of MassacbuBCtts over 200,000 tons of animals were presented, indicated, as usual, the
was made to rob Ticonic Bank on Sunday ■Whittaker, have been executed at Sacramento,l aheit
yiie satisfied his inquiries hy saying that in season to see Cecil Vaughan come forward grapite are quarried annually.’ Several large
the child was placed in <\ good sehoot, where if Irom a door where he had been standing to and splendid locomotives. A huge iron and necessity of more attention to this class of night last.. A window shutter in tbe back of since which perfect quiet has been restored. I
stock. The sale of tbe best Iambs to the butcher the bank building was opened by boring holes
The late State and Congressional election ial
she wished, she would be qualified for a teach hear her music.
two smaller brass pieces of ordnance. Improv
er ; and so Cecil stood there waiting for the
has had a fatal tendency to depreciate the qual with an auger. The look of the outer door of California appears to have Iieen warmly con-j
Mrs. Vaughan returned soon after, and that
tested throughout, and roi* two' weeks.pi«Tiouj|
curtain to be drawn aside which sliould reveal night when Edith had retired, she told her son ed salamander safes, bearing the motto ‘ Our ity of our flocks, and many farmers seem yet
the vault, was forced, apparently by an iron to the sailing of the steamer, it appears to havJ
the first tableau, and totally unconscious when all her history.
country’s safe.’ Another load of safes; motto
to be ignorant of tbe great difference in the lever; but tbe iron door as on former occa absorbed the attention of the people to the ex-|
it was drawn aside, that ilic beautiful sybil
‘To keep rogues out.’ An iron grating ; mot
profit of a good and poor flock. With the in sions resisted all their efforts. The robbers elusion of almost everything else. The returos,1
wlio stood upon the stage, pale and motionless
Was there not a merry weddiug nt Elm to‘To keep rogues in.’ Specimens of wire
HI
terest now indicated in this matter there is good decamped with no booty except the overcoat as far as received up to Sopt. 6th, gave Pearssl
among the evergreens and flowers, was the Grove the next spring? and did not Florence
B. Reading, whig, a majority for Governq bovei i
poor little Jane who hud excited liis pity two Willoughby, a sadder but belter woman, look railing. Samples of tin sheet iron ware. Fur reason to hope for improvement in this respect.
of Cashier Percival, having declined a large John Bigler, dam., of about 1000 votes.
'[
years before. lie stood almost entranced, for beautifully ns bridesmaid for ‘ Poor Juno?’— naces, stoves, ranges, &c.; motto ‘ Be ye warm*
There was an unusually good exhibition of quantity of cents, probably as too burdensome
Three entire squares in tbe business part oi l
Edith had never looked more strangely beau Mrs. Vaughan had heard of her mother’s ed.’ Sewing machines. Specimens of wooden
tiful; and when the curtain fell, an involunta death, and sent for her to eome to Elm Grove, ware. Cars of fire works. Specimens from swine. We leave particulars to tbe commit All thoughts of robbing either of the banks Marysville were destroyed by fire Aug. 30.-.,''
80 buildings burnt and loss estimated at half i
ry exclamation burst from his lips, while a and she came humbly and sorrowfully, a poor the ‘city of cotfee and spice mills; ’ inscriptions, tees—but some of the best pigs we have over in Waterviile may as well be given up.
million.
murmur of applause filled tlie room. The orphan, for hor mother's agent had defrauded
seen, at any show, were presented for their in
‘ The colonies and the states,’ ‘ Reciprocity of
A young gentleman who has just married a
The accounts from the mines continue quitstableaux that followed were beautiful and just lier of her rights.
spection. Their distribution among the farm little undersized beauty, says she would have
ly ndmjrcd, but Cecil thought only of the
Florence was much changed for the belter, trade,’ and ‘ More spice in commerce.’ A ers will do much to improve this class of farm been taller, but she is made of such precious as encouraging as any previous time. In tht
southern portion of the mining couutry machin
nili'
first.
and every one was glad when, a few months splendid railroad car. A fine display of car
materials, that Nature could not afford it. How ery is being rapidly put in operation, for the
Edith did not appear again until Mrs. after Cecil and Edith were married, she be peting from the faclories of Henry Pottos & stock.
th
The display of valuable agricultural imple full of sugar the honey-moon makes one, don’t most part under Mexican superintendence. In
Woodville placed the crown of blossoms upon came the wife of Robert Vauglinn.
Co., with a genuine live eagle as the national
be
it ? A year from now ho’ll be swearing about
her head. The dress which hail been chosen
Need I say how hap()y Mrs. Vaughan was, emblem. The -Faneuil Hall market men with ments was also much belter than usual—a good the house, because bis “ darned fool ol a wife the northern mines the same thing is observable, except that the machinery is all owned and'
for her, siihed well tier style of beauty, A in seeing the happiness”of her children—or
indication of the profitable impulse given to has been cleaning the cook-stove with bis best worked by Americans. The results every- j
h«
Dodsworth’s (New York) famous band, with
crimson velvet boddice, bleed with gold, slight how happy they were in each other.
the spirit of improvement, to advance which shoe-brush.”
have
been
satisfactory,
and
great
num‘
where
ly opened at the throat, and fitting closely to
beautiful banners; on one was inscribed, ‘ We
K<
the society was organized.
her beautiful figure, contrasted finely with her
The Liquor in Boston.—Some of the bers who have heretofore worked in the ordi-'
tb
feed the country;’ on another, ‘ Our railroad
complexion, and a robe of rich satin fell grace
At the Hall, on Wednesday, there was a Canadians that attended the Celebration in 'nary way, are resorting to the use of machin4'%p fotpTii JUnil.
and steamboat communications—may they ex
cry.
be
fully to the floor.
good display and a large audience—for lull de Boston, are chagrined that so much liquor was
tend to the ends of the earth ; ’ and on the third
New York, Oct. Cth. The steamer Ohio
Every lip save that of Isabel ,St. Maur,
used,
and
vent
their
feelings
in
an
article
in
tails ot which see our next paper. The ad
wore a smile us a group of fair girls chanted,a
WATEIIV1LLE....0CT. 9, 1851. ‘ England and America—a worthy son of a dress, at the Baptist church, by Rev. Mr_ the Traveller. We have beard that a good arrived at 8 o’clock this morning, with 450
song in honor of their <|ueen, who received her
lit
deal of champaigne was furnished and drunk passengers, the Pacific malts, 81,400,000 on i
noble sire.’ They were followed hy a car 30
tb
Thurston, of Waterviile, cannot be spoken of on tbe Excursion on Thursday, and that some freiglii, and 8600,000 in the passengers’ hnndt. ]
subjects right regally, and bore hei queenly
AOBirrS FOR TBR BIAIIi.
at
feet long containing any quantity of tempting
The Isthmus appears to be infested with rob- S
lionors with queenly grace.
D;y*K. B. SiMONToN, General Newspaper Collecting
iu loo high terms. It was sound, spicy,' and, instances of inebriation were manifested that
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An hour later, and Cecil Vaughan had ob Agent, is nutliorizcd to collect our biils. Office in Au eatables, ‘.he whole surmounted by a philosoph all in all, decidedly excellent;, and we are glad were sorrowful indeed. The writer of the ar bers, and many of the passengers across lose j
gusta, over the store of Messrs. Caldwell & Co., with ical looking rooster who wouldn't crow, know
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tained an intrudnolion to Editli. 8lio turned A. R. .^icbols ; residence at Brown’s Corner.
ticle says—
he
to
add,
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by
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full
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very pale as lie held her hand for an instant in
“ Canadians have been in the habit of look
A. B. LonofkIiLow, of Palermo, is Agent for the ing that he couldn’t be heard. These same
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Slio did not realize how much she hud altered
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in those two short years, while ho remained as forV.tills
curing
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to appear like a stranger.
We have no doubt that Canadians generally
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celebrated
nag
‘
Jane
Eyre,’
valued
at
tlie
low
G.
Reed,
140
FuUon-st.,
New
York.
It
is
No, he had not forgotten, but her memory
Eng;lish squadron. The same night they were
sy for tliem.
was now as ho had pret^icted, ‘ only a dark bills sent out. If those indebted for papers figure of 81000 only. Motto ‘A new broom quite prettily illustrated, and is afi'orded for the
Tin's alloy to our general salisfartion we re frozen in at Wellington Channel. From tliiit j
will promptly forward the amount due, we will, sweeps clean.’ More pianos from Chickering’s
sliadow of a shade.’
low price of one dollar a year.
All advance spectfully lake the liberty of ineiiliouiiig in the point commenced their northern drill, uiii!
As they w,ere turning lo join a quadrille in nil cases where the arrears have not stood esiabiisbment with one hundred or more op
hope that any future civic intercourse (and they were carried up Ihe channel tolat. ,75 25, ,
subscribers receive a premium engraving of may it he frequent, happy and heneficiai on the greatest Northing ever obtained in thalj
which was just being formed, Isabel >St. Maur, loo long, charge only our advance price, SI.50
erntora.
Inscription,’"’
There’s
sure
no
passion
Washington, 13 by 20 inches. A copy of tliis both sides) may leave out ihut which must meridian. Dining this time the violence ot‘J
who was standing near, suddenly started and, —and in this offer we include our village sub
of the human soul but finds its food in music. has been received by us ; but from the appear prove a hindrance to the Tempeiance cause, the eruptions oC Ihe ice was so great that thej
ii.s if by accident, turned a glass of lemonade
upon the rich dress of Edith. Editli knew it scribers whose papers are left at their doors. The Franklin Boat club rode in their ‘Matty ance of it we should think some rascally seces on the success of which the prosperity of both could keep no fires regularly, on account ofllit i
was intentiuiied, and a quick fhisli ciossed her Having already commenced our collections, boat 38 feet long. One of Hobbs and Pres
motion of the vessel. ■ From Ihut latitudei^
sionist liad been at work upon it, and had carv countries greatly depends.
brow. Cecil saw it and almost trembled, but those who are called upon by our collector will cott’s omnibuses ; on one side was ‘ The way
Should the social and complimentary inter they commenced drifting again tp the South'
ed
up
our
common
father,
preparatory
to
a
dis
in an instant it had passed away, and in a low, find the bills made at S2. We are sadly in
course of the two countries be marked hy such
to the railroad ;’ on tbe other ‘We come at solution of the Union. It looks ominous, nt scenes as. those of the pleasure trip on Boston and ill November, 1850, entered Lancaster sweet voice, she said—
Sound. The mercury in the thermometer fclP
want of money, and hope our friends will at your call; ’ and on behind ‘ Room for o.nc
‘ Do not mind, Isabel.’
any rate ; though the division would appear to Bay, it will be looked upon a.s a calamity by below zero. The bedding froze in every detend
to
this
call,
without
compelling
us
to
use
The girl, embarrassed, turned away 5 she
more,’ though I’was full as a lick. Specimens be a tolerably fair one, for if_to one parly is the good and wise; whereas if the plan adopt- pin^iment, and the coffee and soup congealeil.,
bugged to be excused, and left the room.
In their money in paying a collector.
of ship carving. Aiticles of pumps and blocks. given the sword, to’the otlier is given-the pen,' _ed_by tlie aullioritiea at, the. banquet' on llte as soon as taken off tlie firer
a simple robe of white muslin, but with a
During the continuance of the vessel in this
Carriage containing millinery goods with girjs which by some is thought to be ‘‘mightier than Common be adhered to on both aides, the hap
For tbo .Eastcro RUU.
crown of flowers still upon her brow, Cecil
piness and benefit of the interchange of civili ice, they were Jiftefl up by the stern ns high as
plying
the
needle.
‘Southern
Brogans’
with
thought her still more lovely when she re-en
Boston Bailroad Jubilee.
the sword.” If it is not asking too much, wo ties will he without alloy. That banquet was 6 feet 7 or eight inches, the discomforts and
tered the halt a few moments after, than when
Friday morning at an early hour the milita. men manufacturing the same. ‘ Hair wash,’ wish the publishers would trust another copy admirably conducted, and wholly free from the inconveniences of which may well be imagiiieil.'l
ar.'ayed in her queenly robes.
ry began to assemble on the Common, and and Evans’s portable drying machine closed di to Uncle Sam’s mail bags and see if his boys objectionable element of intoxicating drinks.” During this whole lime also, the men had to;
The festivities were over. The guests had
have their knapsacks constantly prepared, m
vision No. 7. No. 8 was composed |of the offi will not be more careful o( it than they were
Recovery of the Body of the Assist well ns sleighs, &c.', not knowing but that al^
departed and the sound of music and laughter among tbe corps I noticed the Bath City Greys,
cers
and
members
of
the
Mercantile
Library
of the first one.
ant Keefeu of Minot’s Light.—Captain any moment the vessels strong ns they were,!
had died away in the festive hulls. Alone in Cnpt. Harding. They were looking finely, and
Bennett, keeper of Minot’s rock liglit ship, has might be crushed by the ice. Tliey were llircis
her chamber knelt lliSsqueeii of the night, her compared favorably with the ‘ Cracks ’ of town Association, and a large delegation from * Old
Dr. Pollard. By reference to our ad. succeeded in recovering the remains of Joseph weeks without taking off their clothes. It wwl
face buried in her hands and her hair unloos and city. At a quarlsx before 11 o’clock the Harvard.’ Division No. 9 was composed of
verlising columns it will be scon that this gen Wilson, one of the ill-fated assistant keepers of at this lime that the seurvey broke out, atlack.|
ened from the comb, falling around her. Was
procession.commenced moving, and from friend school children, over 500 in number. Such a
she thinking of Cecil Vaughan, and weeping
tleman will visit our village again soon. Those Minot’s Rock Liglif, who perislied in the light ing all tlie crew and officers. Capt. Haveid
collection
of
bright
happy
faces
is
not
often
Earle’s spacious windows the view was excel
house early last spring. The remains were and Dr Kune suceecded, by assiduous effort),v
lliHl he had forgotten her ?
in need of bis services will govern themselves
discovered on Gull ledge. Nothing hut the in curing all.
* Oh, no I in the loneliness of her apartment. lent. (Your kind attentions were appreciated, seen. They were drawn in 82 waggons, all
^
skeleton of the body remained, which was rec
In the darkness of night, with the eyes of the Ned—gie us Ihy-haiid, raon.) The military tastefully decorated. The seasons were repre. accordingly.
h rom this ice tlie vessel emerged mi )lnl
ognized by Captain Bonnetl ns that of Wilson, 10th of June, 1851, after an imprisonment ofl
Omniscient upon her, was she kneeling to pray escort was brilliant beyond description; and sented by appropriate costumes. In one wag
Favors. We are indebted to John H.
by the peculiar formation of the skull, by tlie 9 inonihs. During this lime they had drirtcdl
fur the erring Isabel St Maur.
gon
were
sealed
on
the
trunk
of
a
tree
a
young
Redington, Capt. W. H. Moor, of the steamer teeth, by the lieigbt of tlie skeleton, and by a
A door leading from her own into the next the display by the different Trades far exceed
master and miss dressed as an ancient couple. ' Joaquim,’ and various other friends in Califor Guernsey frock of an unusual color, wbicli was lOCO miles—a polar drift unprecedented.—1
room, was softly opened, and after listening ed anything of the kind ever produced here
Both ves.sels being liberiiled, Capt. Pe Hqv^nl
attentively a slight figure glided through and before. I really wish I could give your read The vehicle was filled with huge lumps of alum nia, for various favors—som^ of them indicat given liim by Captain Bennett. The skull was determined again to prosecute his search, andl
approached Edith.
ers a full detail of each as they passed, but BO closely resembling ice that the deception ing that the donors are ‘ up to their knees in fractured probably from a fall, or from being turned Ihe Advice’s head to the Northward.l
cruslied by some of the iron work of the ligiit* Father forgive her and make her thine own
time prevents. The first division was com wafl perfect. Over the heads of this venerable gold.’ We shall wait with what 'patience we liouse. Gull ledge is situated about a mile S. He succeeded in reaching Upper Melville Bay,I
child,’ she murmured, and sobbing like a child,
but was tliere again hummed in with ice. Frool
couple
was
a
banner
bearing
tbe
motto
*
Peace
can for an opportunity to thank them face to W. from Minot’s rock.
Isabel St Maur, for it was hor, sunk upon her posed of the military, as an escort; in the sec
this he WHS not liberated until August }9, all
knees beside her and wound her arm around ond division were Secretaries Conrad and Stu be witli you ’—one of the most pleasing fea face-in their own native land—to which we
which time Ihe season was so far advanced Ihsll
The Liquor Law in Portland.—Neal it was impossible for him to proceed. i pol
her waist. From that hour she was a chang art, accompanied by Alderman Rogers, in a tures in the procession. Division No. 10 was hope they may live to return with a ‘ pocket
Dow,
Mayor,
makes
through
the
columns-of
ed girl.
I
llieroforc reluclunlly dete^mitte|i
|-Uurn*
barouche drawn by six beautiful white horses; composed of numerous benevolent and total full of rocks.’
the Argus a statement of Ihe results of the en
‘ You know not all my wickedness, dear
abstinence
societies,
German
gymnastic
society.
Edith : can you forgive me if I tell you all ?’ followed by Lord Elgin and suite in a similar Bay State lodge of Odd Fellows, a large and
II gives US pleasure to chronicle tbe safe re forcement of the jiquor law in Portland. Be
Tlie expedition has returned without llwi Iqul
she asked at length,.and without wailing a re vehicle drawn by the same number of while
turn of brother Drew, of the Gospel Banner, fore the passage of the law there were from of a man, which speaks volumes alike fof olS-l
two
to
three
hundred
shops
in
the
city
where
respectable
body
of
men.
Division
No.
11
ply she went on.
1
horses; both carriages were flanked by detach
from his visit to tbe World’s Fair, He ar liquors were sold. Now there are none, save cers and men.
‘ To-night I have told Mr. Vaughan a wilful ments of be Independent Cadets; next came was composed of the Boston Truckmen, a fine
Dr. Kane thinks, after seeiqg the regionsl
falsehood, and about you. He was speaking
body of men numbering 110. Mounted upon rived in Boston, in the packet ship Daniel a very few, where it may be had in very small and tlie resources on shore, that Sir Johnl
of the pleasant manner in which you passed the Foreign and American army and navy of their large and noble horses, they certainly ad Webster, on tbe 27tb ult. His letters, during quantities, and in the possession of foreigners. Fratdilin and hie crew are probably yet,, (tltUAl
over what he termed an accident; and 1—oh, ficers. Gov. Boutwell and suite, with invited
bis absence, have been among the most inter These violate the law only by sundry tricks The Advice has brought home the ratios of Sit]
Edith I I told him that 1 trembled wlieii it hap municipal and other ofllcers from tbe Provinces ded much to the interest of the occasion, and esting ones we have seen; and he has treas which cheat (be police. Three months ago Johns visit where three of bis men werebur-|
there were several wholesale dealers in Port
pened, for you had the moat passionate and vi and United Stales, in carriages closed this di though lost, were not the least worth looking
ured up a large amount of material “ in the land, and now there are none. There was then ied.
olent temper 1 ever taw.’
at.
This
procession
occupied
two
hours
and
vision. Divisions S, 4, 5 and 6 were princi
rough ,” which ho proposes to work up as no one di&tilleify in the stale, and one I'u process
‘ How could you say that, Isabel ? ’ sobbed
Good Spirit.—The ciliaens of tbe cotmlyl
pally composed of distinguished men, mayors ten minutes iu passing. 1 have given you a one else can work up, for the benefit of (he of erection. Both are now stopped. The city
Edith.
m Dade, in Georgia, have resolved that rI
skeleton account, as long as it is, and said but
night
police
has
now
comparatively
nothing
Ip
of
different
cities,
sdnafors,
representatives,
' I knew that you could never forgive me. I
readers of the Banner and (be public generaldo, whereas formerly every night there Were Charles J. McDonald (secessionisi) is elected I
knew you would hate me after this, but 1 am chief justices, railroad capitalists and stockhold' little of the decorations, or of the artizans who
'y-____________________
_
more
or less brawls to suppress. The law has Governor, and the Slate should se/jede, fr0n)|
accompanied their respective displays, or the nu
glad I have told you all.’
the Unipn, Dade county will, in the exoroissl
ers,—too many to individualise.
Accident.—A young man named Henry been enforced with as little opposition as any of her sovereignty, absolve herself, from ittl|
‘ No no, 1 do not hale you. 1 forgive you
merous bands of music, or tbe hundreds of mar
Division
No.
7.
This
division
was
compos'
slatote
of
l|^e
state.—[Republican
Jouruat
with my whole heart. Henceforth we will be
shals splendidly mounted ; all these things were W. Robinson, son of the landlord of the Sa
connexion with said Stale, and annex harself|
sisters to each other 1 ’ and Edith kissed her ed of the Trades, and I cannot do justice to
maritan House, had both hands shockingly mu
Store Breaking. The hard-ware store to Ihe Slate of Tennessee.
there;
but
my
communication
is
already
too
this part of the procession in tbe meager ae
companion’s cheek.
tilated by a circular saw, on Monday. Two of Emory & Waterhouse* on Middle-st., was
' Where did you learn to be thus forgiving,' count I send you. I shall doubtless leave un^ long, and it sufilceth to say that it was every
Mr. BaSRUK AND TOE EmPEBQR OjT
fingers on each hand were cut completely off, forcibly -ontered on Sunday night last, or early
thing
everybody
aniioipated,
therefore
every
asked Isabel ? ’
These t*o personages have taken bmdl
Monday
morning,
wd
robbed
of
3
to
84000
notihed many deserving of notice, but I give
Edith took a imaU volume from her work
body was pleased, and returned to their domi and his hands otherwise badly iujured. They worth of goods. Tbe rogues entered by the of the Fire Annibilator, and if, under t^eirl
you
the
prominent
features
that
occur
to
my
table, and opening it, pointed for her to read.
cils and dinners with light heads and good ap were dressed hy Dr. Bensou, and are appa back dooi;,. which loads out of a large lot on to joint patronage, it does not succeed, there ia npl
‘ Love your enemies, bless them that curse mind. A fine model of the * Wounded Indian'
rently doing well
TepiploTSt., Their mode of entrance showed that virtue In mutjial effort. The Emporor.hail
you, do good to them liiat hale you, and pray headed this division. A batter’s shop followed petites. Among others went
tboy wore deliberate in tbe undertaking, and sent for Mr. Phillips, the inventor, to set u'nanl
Y’rs Bospecifully,
Chib Dudx.
for them that despilefully use you and per- with the operators busily at work ; their motto
In another column is an advertisement head occupittd some time in accomplishing it. They establishment in Russia for tbe manufacture ofl
•eeute you.’
|
New Pafeb in WASHiNaTOM Wo have ed pure Cod Liver Oil, and physicians, drug bored twenty-six augur holes in tbe panel of AiHiihilators on a grand' scale, liairhu^
* It is a strange doctrine,’ murmured Isabel, was ‘ 'We crown the heads of the sovereign
tbe back door, (bus weakening it sufficiently to
gists
and
invalids
will
do
well
to
make
a
note
received
the
specimen
number
of
the
CbristUn
people.’
A
large
model
of
a
full
rigged
manas once more she threw her arras aiound
be broken in, so that a man could enter by the
Edith's neck, end kissed her, and then return of-war with hands aloft Clothes drying ma StabesmiMii • weekly paper Iq be published in of it. Mr. Burnett of Boston is a celebrated
aperture. Tbefr object was Ihe goods, and
ed to her own room.
Apothecary
and
Druggist
and
knows
what
he
Elmperor and
Phillips; not that the
the
oity
of
Washington,
by
Messrs.
B.
B.
Gur
chine. Kimbull's elephant with ‘ fodder ’ inside.
Surely if angels watch over the slumber of A mammoth pair of bellows u|)on -which was ley and b. B. Goodloe,. The prospectus says offers is as stated. Seed to him if you want they did not, apparently, waste any time upon peror of Russia is by any means a man 1,0, U |
tbe iron safe in the atoro.—[Port. Argua
mortals tliey watched over those of F.ditb that
lathed at in his owp dominions, hut he is not |
inscribed ‘ A neW way to raise the wind.’ A it is to be dedicated to a sound morality in the purest article to be obtained.
night.
The Railroad CoNSPiRAor Cabb* 'Tbe a Baruum eVeh there'. He is undoubtedly s|
The neat morning Isabel sent a note to Mr. number of printing presses of difl'ereot desorip Polities,, to the Union of the Stales, to tbe
Robert B. Tromab’b Alhanao. This Jury in this cate, at Detroit, have found 12 very respectable man foy an BmpbroK.bnl wpl
Vaughan, oonfeseing her falsehood and relating lions, with pressmen engaged in striking off cause of Afriean Colonization and Civilization, good old annual, familiar to most households guilty, and tbe remainder not guilty, 'fhe fol- should like to see him open a museum nr -ffct I
museum or get I
tiie events of the preoeeding night. It was a the Pathfinder, advertisements, dse., with the and to all topics of a high and general interest in Ihe country, is on our fcable. Publtsbed by lowiim are (he names of those found guilty
up a concert,—[Prov. Jotir,
humiliating lesson for her proud heart, but
motto ‘ Tbe Press—the life of Trade, the Bond to their country and manleind. This number Jpnks, Hinokling & Swan, Boston, and far sale ^ Cbam|)ion, _ Willard Cbai^ion, Lymaii
Paihs on THH PbaoH,
will save I
one that she never ibrgol.
OhBwploii, 'B. J. Price, Wm. (Jorwio, 0. IX »nd, , . all , p6iudi If people
U very taeatly sBe-iuted, and the editori|d .mid all over the country.
can raiMi
It wet early in August when Edith bade of Brotherhood.’
Williams, A. J. Freeland, Aaron Mount, Eras- t|ipo#,ou which they may graft ourthey
ebbioe phims.
farewell lo her teacliera and schoolmates, and
Over • copper plate presa we noticed the selected matters affords evidepoe that tbe oonv
tuB Smith, IBbeueaer Farnham, A. Filley, and U is found by expsrieiuie even in' ^ngep,'<^t I
A Chano^. Wilson & Co.’s Dispatobtuiwtd to her adopted home. Her lieart beat ever memorable words of Daniel Webster
duolors are well calculated to make their paper
E. Price. Smith and Farnham were recoip plum -trew on.the, peach ' aiodks sure parfeofly
•traagely m the carriage drew near the large, ' Liberty and Uoiou^ now and forever, one and useftil in Che promotion of the objects of its tbe cheapest paper in the country^being pub mended to tbe tneroy of tbe dourtbatay, and they hetin bountifully. / Some of ihs
old-fhsbioned mausion, and she looked anxious
lished weekly at 60’oen(s a year—baf changed
Thi* has been one of the .moat puitdroitp tri best plumAreas kiiHtMi^ «n on the peii^.
inseparaLlcu’' A sebpol yoqoi w.ilb (wp masters publication m welj m loternstioj; and initruply froin lit* window.
bands { and all orderf in future', either for the als or modern times. It has been going on for
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Philorophem »ay that shutting the oyoa. makes the
sense of hearing n(ore Mute. A w«g snggesU that this
accounts for the many closed eyes that ire seen in our
ehuwhw every Bnadoy.
A Western editor ehutions his readers against kissing
short girls, beoause this habit has made him round
shouldered. Send all liicA girls to ns—we’ll risk ou
back and shouIdBrs.I
^
The discovery has been made, that without n month
a roan could neither cat, drink, talk, kiss the girls, nor
chow tobacco.
LoTB A lady once asked Brown^ why Love was
represented as a'ohild.
...
,
fBecause,’growled the cynic, ‘Love never reaches
the age of wisdom and experience-’

Capital i\mMeso«<—To be kissed by a pretty woman
when your hands are tied. ^
George Dawson says that all ^the sunshine seen in
^i^and, Is brought mm Italy in air-tight canisters.
Who was it that tliought this line—
‘ Tho embers of the faded year ’—
meant the months M<)y-ember and Doc-ember f
The Doctor'! Welcome. Down East tiiere resides a
certain M. D. One very cold night he was aroused by
a tremendous loud kpockiug at thCydoor. Alter some
hesitation he went to the window, and asked,
‘ Who’s there T ’
'
‘ Friend,’ was tlie answer.
' Whdt do yon want ? ’
‘ Want to stay here all night’
' Stay there, then,’ was the benevolent reply.

by a uninese lady.
If the reader studies it attentively ho will see how easy
it is to read Chinese I
Ohc 0 metoth ete asho pwit hiae.
Andb nyn po undo (thebe st.
Twi llpr oveam ostex cello nit ca.
Itsq aa lit yal Iwi lla tto st.
Tiso niyf oursh ill! ngsapo nnd.
600 omet othet cama rton dtry.
Nob ettero anal sewh ereb efou nd.
Ohs ayth eny ou’rcr and ytob uy.
The Southern press is lamenting the introduction of
“pagan Chinese’’ into Oallfomia instead of “Christian

8lavolioldere,::iJ?h!-[ Providence Mirror.
In an on^nibus, the other dar, a little girl, not more
than 7 yearfcof am, aeked fin olH gentleman li he wonld
be her father? A look of surprise wns tho reply. ‘Ohs*
said tho precious Miss, ‘ don’t you know, if you’ll bo
my father till tho faros are collected, I shall get off for
half price V *
Pithy. A party of Cftnadians called a meeting nt the
Kevore House, just before leaving the city, and passed
the following spicy end expressive resolutions:
Itosolved, That there is one place in the United States
besides New York.
Kesolvcd, That that place is BotUm.
Very sly and * smart * Is the following anecdote, which
we find, uuattributed to any particular source, in a re
ligious Journal of this city
Josias Winslow was one of
tlM early governors of Massaebusetts colony. It is said
at his funeral the Kev. Mr. Wilherel), of Scitunte, pray
ed that * the Governor’s son might be half equal to Kis
father.* The Bov. Dr. Gad Hitchcock observed after
ward, that tho ‘prayer was so very reasonable, It might
have been hoped that God would grant it; but he didn’t!*
1 KiTlckorbocker.
The New York Express says Mr. James Eennimoro
Cooper has left a daughter, who bos shown already that
she inherits a goodly portion of her father's genius, and
who bids fair to share his Hterftry fame.
An exchange paper says, a couple of short dresses
made their appearance in the streets tlie day before. One
came about six inches below the knee (estimated) of the
wearer, and the other about tho same distance below the
neck.
A ship from Fort Gla.sgow was recently lying In the
harbor at New Orleans, when an Irish emigrant one day
came on board, and thus addressed the cook, who was
also Irish:‘Are you the Mato?' ‘No,’said he,‘but
I'm the man as boils tho mate.*
Cymon says ‘ thumbs up,* and Cymon says that ‘ tak
ing a little wine for the stomach’s sake, doesn't mean
drinking a quart of N. K. rum per day.'
The Batli Greys visited Boston during tho late jubilee,
and were received with marked attention. They were
accompanied hf the Bath Band.
Elisha Stetson, of Auburn, raised eighteen and a half
bushels of winter wheat tlie past season, from a half
bushcl’a sowing.
Eiskine puzzled the wits of his acquaintance by insoribing on a tea-chest the words *‘ 7\i doces.’* It was

(>01110 time before they found out that the wit of it lies
in the iltcral translation, '* Thou leachesl-"
Oymon.of tho Post, tells a story of an old Doacen, who
\Mis caught hy his daughter, one afternoon, in a snug
teto-n-telo with a buxom widow. * Natur, Sally, it’s
iioUiiug but uatur! ’ cried tho old gentleman.
Since the triumph of the Yankees in the steaming and
sailing, yankee-tiixxile-du should bo changed, in En^and,
to Vaukce-doodle-DiD.
It is generally believed that Cowper was a freemason,
fls he wished to erect ‘ a lodge in some vast wilderness.'
There is a sportsman in Michigan so lazy, that ho put
out one of his eyes the other day, to save tlie trouble of
winking when he takes aim.
-Why is a jailor, in danger of becoming‘corrupted ?-r-«
Because be uefpt bad company.
Why is a pig in a parlor like a house on fire ?
cause the sooner it Is put out the bettor-

Be

What is tho difference between a nut brown maid and
a nut made brown? One is burnt some, and the other
summer.
The Pliiladolphia Sun says,' tlie best bite we overbad
on a fishiug excursion was the bite we took along with
us.’
There are said to be about one hundred ladies in Sen*
eca Kalis, the residence of Mrs. Bloomer, who wear the
Bloomer Costume, nnd it has become too common there
to excite any attention whatever.
A trtos/ermrcAnnic went in to dinner the other day;
he'found one of his apprentices in the kitchen, quietly
rolling up his sleeves. * W’hat are you going to do ? '
said lie. ' Oh,* quietly' responded tlie boy, ‘ I am going
to dive down into that pot to see if I can flnd/Ae bean
that the soup was made from!'
A man who has traveled some says that there is no
country in the world where wives are more worshipped
than they are in France. He regrets to say, however,
that all the adoratiou comes from somebody else’s hus
band.
‘ Why, Tom, my dear follow, liow old you look!
‘ Dare sny. Bob, for tlie fact is, 1 never was so old bofi
ill my lire.’
The force of emphasis in siviiig meaning to a sentence
is well illnstmtod bv a brief ooiioquy we overheard be
tween two persons the other day'. * Do yon imagine me
to be a scouiidrei, sir T ’ dipanded one, indignantiy;
• No,’ was tho reply, ‘ I do not imagine yon to be one.’
' ‘' Kiiows he that never took a pinch.
Nosoy, the pleasure thence which flows ?
knows he
joy
■ the titilatiiig
ti
Which
loh mg
m_ nose knows 7
Obi'Note I 1 anf as proud of thee
fit snows)
As any niouutiiln otxU
1 gaze on thee, and feel the joy
A Roman knows.
A Spiinie^ Uuiitand. ‘Jenks,’ said Smitli, ‘If you
wore to come home some niglit and And a man in hod
with your wifcl wliat would you do V' ‘ Do! ’ exclaim
ed Jchks, ‘ what would I dot I’d throw his pantaloons
out of the window If it rdined ever so hard ! ’
Oh< <i/ a PrtAlent: Tho expenses per nnnnm to each
person of the papulation in supporting the President of
Ibo United Stales, by paying Ills salary, Is-^one-nliith of
• oent; or four-iiigths fur the term of four years. This
must he the reason why some don’t care a cent who Is
President.—IProvideilce,Journal.
Why isn’t a hoy like a pretty bonnet 7
becomes a woman, the other don’L

Because one

It is easy enough to toll a bard drinker—.his offance
la alvrayt bnmdied on the end of his nose.
A eountry newspaper speaking of the blind wood-eawyor says, ‘although lie can’t see lie can aaw.’
If the widow Fantadling Isn’t maiVied, Mrs. Smithers
thinks • it’s time she ought to bo,’ tor every time ^e
sees one of those brutes called men, she goes sguirmnK
about like a kitten round a milk pitcher. Now such
actions as laese Mrs. Smithers ‘ can't bear.’
‘ Aw, my d«ar—I think I shall take a trip to tha
Springs,’ said a drawling dandy to a young lady i ‘ the
fact is—Bw-r-piy hmlth to apita delicate, aw my IViends
think—aw'—It will be benenolal—aw. Don’t you think
I loak aiek—aw—my d«ar 7 ’ ‘ 1 tbiijk you look^teniao,' replied the lady, ' and the springs or the river
would undoubtedly fmprove your appewaaoe.'
The oomnany who have bought of the English paten
tees the rignt of vending Phillip’s Fite Maihllstor, have
appointed Hon. F.lisha wbiU)eiey as Presidant, apd P.
1'. Bnmnm as General Manager and Secretary. The
company have already entarea on tteaentea Ibr the fabricalion of AnnihlUlori at fast as pootibla.
BebM is a pielure representing the mutations in the
•treem of Loves—
When a feller falls in luv
he inz ware a white kid glnv,'
and lata tin barber scra)ia his chin,
end weare a.floshy buzznm pin,
mid pate an lots of splendid close,
and wears the boots onto his toes,
' and smalls jnst like e sproutlug rose,
. alt iftwly sproDg in Jooii.
But if be dns the mittiu git,
'.' what Phauoy Poeelin* reisnd him flit,
bs groweaU qiier.lap4nobolar,
<
Mtl Udea betdad a standio kdllat.

Chdbch

Discipline___ In

-Sotilfa Csfolioa, rseetilljr, among the BaptlRt
known as Hard Shells, from their ani-mission
and and anti-temperance vieWs, three ministers
were expelled from the Church by vote, for
joining the Sons of Temperance. The vote of
exclusion'stood seventy in favor to twenty-nine
gainst. Then the difficulty arose what to do
with those who voted in the minority ?
They
believe,' say* the paper giving an.ai^oount of i^,
* we ought not to turn a man out of church for
joining the Sons of Temperance, and living sobek- lives, thereby believing that we have done
wrong. This is a grievous and wicked offense,
and its perpetrators must be punished. But
thi| di^culiy was goon aqfwered by Br. Elial
Fenpels, who moved that all those who voted
in the minority be expelled.fromithis Church I
And, this mCtion being seconded, the moderntor made the announcement, that, if any one
objected |p this motion, let him rise ; but none
being disposed to rise, he announced the fact
that Rev. Johh W. Jones, Rev. J. J. Walts,
and Rev. Robert N. Steele, with twenty-nine
other members, were expelled from the Baptist
Church.—[N. Y. Observer.
The Stracdse Fhoitive

Slave

Case.

NotifC0.

STOVES!

STPyESI

9000 ROLLS PAPER HANOINOS
FOR BALE AT COST! 11

STOVES!

NEW STOVE STORE ITEAR TtWE DEPOT.

WtlRKKAS Ibitirll Kill., ef n'stMhHte, ill Lithmnlf of Km1T nehee, on the lllh ttey of OctobtiT, A D. 184*. by Mb mort
gage I>e«Hl of that date—and ifuoulmkto (be Regjetfy of Deeds
wltbln aud for the County of l^aneDM, Book ftfij ea|p' 30fo—
mortgage*! to the President aud Trustees of Woterrilii CoUega
the following drM*rlfied res! eitete,'sRMted lA foM WSteWllteg
And boniided and described as foliews, (6 vrfo.*^B4gtnnfag al (he
west line of the road leading from WRtei^Ile fftlogd FahfieM,
al a eteke and Menea f u Uie ground hi Ili4 uerIh easi eotner cf a
lot of land belonging to the tetote.ef sHiinef Moldy ; thenra wet(erl), on n eourso at ^h( an|^ wuh ■aid weal finef (bur rode, to
a steDc Ntuik 111 the giound thence noriberly, 6n a
^ralM with Mild west line) fonr rodSi (0 a stone nM RI (Be ground; .
thence enrierlv, nn a eouroe Mrallel with the IHfo mentioned \
line, four rod^, to a stone sunk ta the grnimdta saMlwuelHhe;^
Riencc Bnuthcrl>, on sold nest Hue, four rods, to ftM first msnOmifil UtUmls ,>-belng the earns ffsintew eemtfaAd
the loM •
UIU b> Peter and l>avM Page, by (h^ deed dOM Im HhMdirai
January, A.D. IftQ. AUoung olber lot otfoBa^aM^bwaIngs thereon i<tontlltig. hounded os follow#, to wit: bwmut^ at a
olnt ou the imst #ld4 6t the Wvid InuHog firom WiMi^le vtlMge to
HAVAOR * GODBINB,
sirflcld. hy the OoHcge^,
al iHe north^eetetly
4 T the Old Btoud on Temple Street, lately ooeupfed by Itiram f*"
7lr»’T‘ ‘VT
• eeriMv of a lei el
zV 1-, co«.n... wm gire twr w,.!.
, 'X

OW 18 THE TTMII W buy ycUt Faper ni C'oet fiwr €*MVh.
JS hero la Hie best place to bay Boou end Shoes 1—
Jue( call at J. M* URUOKUH fo Co.’e, and you wQI find
nby.at Wnsztsa’s, of coarse. Didn't you see those besuUhil
samples at tbs Fair. Ho has adopted tho one price system, and T WORMS hit friends and tho public that he has received a a good assortment.
WaterviUe, Aug. 31,1861.
ff
rstot”**^ be sure of getting every thing at the lowoit posslblo
ternVjo **'*’®*^‘'“*
STHIVKS, of the most improved pat*

J. ALDEN

last RESOIIT,—Last Spring I was Importuned by s Mend
Irom Bangor, to make application to DOCTOR POLLARD, who
was then a rosidont of that city, and obtain some of hit Ms<Bclnet, which he said would cortsloly cure mo of ih«i lortihio and
most distressing nonipisint, the Piles, with which t had suttired
for thlrty-flTO years, proTouttng mo, a groat portion of my time,
llrom attending to my ordinary hnslnsss of Hfc. Having spent
so much money Ibr thst complalnl, all to no pnrpots, I was fsllhIssi, and lot tho natter mat, nnUI I saw a notloe In the Dannsr
that the Doctor had taken up his msidonco in tha ettv of Port
land On the 4th of July laat, I railed at Dr. Pollard’BOISco, hi
Portland, and staled my emw to him. Uo st once oRersd toenrs
me Ibr a certain som named or charge me nothing If a cure was
not sAnted. Finally I ooncludcd to take the tnodloioo open mr
ownrisk, fcr which I paid 810.26. I am now happy to sttta thi
I am a well man, and have ryason to bsltcvo that f am perma
nently cn^. 1 have porlbrtnsd'moro hard labor, fbr the tour
last months, than 1 have been able to psrtorm for ths'Iaat four
yoara, I have also witnessed his success In many other oases
among my acquaintances. Dr. Pollard doss notclalmto euraall
diseases, but such as ho undertakes, ho certainly meets with groat
success. I therefore do not hesitate to recommend him ss s gonUemn of eklH and strict Integrity, and adrlss those tronbled
wRh iuch complaints as have baffled tho iklll of others, to glTo
him a call ^tore It Is l<» late.
is»*o n Pa„Korr.
Monmouth, Not. 16.1860.
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MARKETS.

Waterrille Betail ^oes.
COKHECTKU WKKKLY.
Flour
$4 00 E eOOlBeof. fresn
4 A
Com
80 A
00 Pork, fresh
7 A
371 Pork, salt
Oats
33 A
10 A
Roftns
1 00 a 1 251 Pound Hog
lalLard
KgR"
10 A
Buttor
14 A
17 Hams
10 A
7 A
Cheese
6 Mackerel, best
Apnlfis, best
00 Salt, fine
Apples, cooking
25lSalt, rock
Apples, dried
61 Molasses
Potatoes
25 A
37 Turkeys
Hay, loose
000,Chickcti8

COOKING AND FOR PARLOR USE,
—AnoHo wntcR asi rna rottownto—
I^ARMRR’8 FAVOKITB—a beantltul Cook Stove, com*
Dining every conreaienoe and ImprovemeDt, and fire* rate cost*
and cannot Ihll to give oattofiiction to tho purcbasjr, for
convenience, beauty and price. 4 sleet.
THE union air tight cook 8TOVB-.n .Imuit Cook
3 rises
bnauty, economy, oontcnlenco, and duraMlUy.
TIIR AQAWAM AIR TIGHT OOOK8TOTE —• zood and
cheap stove.
TIIK ROTARY AIR TIGHT — an excellent Oookstore fbr
nood or I’oal.
THE VUI.CAM—a CooksiovO of good quiUtWs, which are well
known In this part of the country.

N

HORSEteHOmo FOR

D0LL/A>

f

I/ORSES,
berth-rixte4‘n and fohf-Untbii diWreee east,-y—
Also-PARLOn AND SHOP AtluhoUT STOVES which thev will doBnOFINO
only for ready pay, and for the low price of' west, three degrees ndrth, aboht enbt lOdl. to a potnta'
of great variety and aUwies.
Funnf.l cointanily on Imnff.

and onc-half ft*et nhrtli fh'iih tnl j^lnl
ibe weet
the ten hmi'w shed stoAd ; thanes
Agm
_A._...
.. ..A*
.1^ ..A0
rods and twenty-one links, lo ssfd roaff; IhenM sniithdrly/alAig
(he rant line of said rood; te the bmmdYfifol snfitleoed ;--bnhig
nRARS KETTLRS AND TI!* ivAHlt.
Hone Shoeing^ an^ Custom Woric.
the nnte premlVts rontejed la the siUit JQlfo by SfofiM Goolu by
Ali nr wlildi will b« raid 0H8AP roR czan at th. .tore lately
WOOn.MAN, Ml HaMlnM Mertliig IIaihh>,U his diNMi dated September 23, A. I>. 1884. And wberoif tfi* snlAt
ocru|tled l>y Ix)czx to WiLzy, near the Depot, WaterTlll.,
PrcAidi’iit and TrunUcs of atcr'Ule College, on the lotb d(w of
1J
prepared
to
execute
nil
orders
In
the
line
of
DLACK8>UTil_8«pL?0iA8<’L_______ _____________
to
INO, In the very best uiauiior, and at the lowest prtras for cash Sephimbrr, 1861, by their deed of that dote—and wcorditf m
(he
Ucgistr> of l>e4Hls aforeoalrt, Rook 141, Page 448—transferred
or
ready
pay.
The Miiaenlotu Medicine I
and assigned said niortgan. and the premteea Ihenrin deecribed,
Buret! ehodfor Ul~Sho4i utfor 10 esata,
to the subscriber, and whereas the conditions of told mortgage
■WATTS’S NERVOUS AIVTinOTE,
will otliM work proporUon.ll) chrap Thora who osll oa him have been broken hy sold Fills, I hereby give notice that 1 clsmi
•hall not go away diMatlsfled.
to foreclnst. the same according ttf Ifw, bv rvoson of a breach of
AND aiLAND RESTORATIVE,
Ang. 19, l.m.
B
thv condkfnfiS thereof. ,.
.AUGUSTUS T. TOWMAN.
The Medical Wondec gf Ike Age being the Qrealetl
ttnfrrtlllo, Ort », tsAl
It
5

__

ONE DOLLAR, They warmot all work to be done In Uio beet
SAVAGE fo OOU8INK.
\to mS^mmIIIA Aug.
a..— 6,1^1^__ _____________________________
-...Ja
JVnterriMI,
8m8

_____

Diecocerg ever made im Medical ^‘ence,

8
JOSHUA DUKGIN & CO.,
The N. Y. Evening Post furnishes some addi
12 i S It I. nrored In every Inntanee to be A SPRCIHC RKMKDY WHOZ.E8AI.E AND RETAU. DaDaOISTB,
FUUNrrUUK WAREHOUSE,
a \ for All bepstafbre ^eomeil fncUrable dlseoace, vis. :->Apotional particulars of tho Fugitive Slave Case
0 plex;* *»-•—
UTu. ^4S Middle atrcpi —POltTtifoUrD,
----- •-»
- ' —•
- • -J 1 AND B DOO^ BOVABE, --- BOSTON.
12
at Syracuse. After the re-arrest of Jerry, the
IJAVR Just reoelved large additions to their former stock of
12 vout Twitchingi, Delirium Tremens, Convulsions, Cboler
11 Drugs,'Medicines,
rwwssivsiiv*, Pain....................
A amts. Oils, and Dye Stuffs, and are now
slave, the Post says that the large and excited
7 tlgo, Ansfliroulsla, BpUepsy, Bposms. Cramps, Qnut, etc.
A. H. ALLEN,
prepared to olfor
“ to tho eounwy trade, phyriclans, and clOoens
It will restore Manhood to Its Pristine Vl|^r, even after years generally, at wholcMie Or vdtnll,' for cosh or appr<}ved cMU, at 'Itf IIOI.(;.SM,K >h<l Rrhill Dr.tor la .nd M.hfitkMaMr ef Kish
crowd which gathered around the police office,
37
of
prostration,
snd
Is
the
only
known
and
certain
care
fbr
low
lowest market prices, the largest and i>eat stock ever offered In \\ VAItl.OI(, DININO-KOOM .nd CIIAMBRB
40
was addressed by Charles Foote, of Michigan,
spirits and mental Debility.
this city; among Which fnay b6 found thi following
25
FURNITURE.
pRict—il a botUe ; «9 a doien. Offlee 410 Greenwich street,
and Samuel R. Ward, of Massachusetts, “ who,
12 New York.
PAINTS. OILH. Ac.
’
Klrgaftt Kn.mef.J, Gilt, Ftdw.ftJ, lendirap* sad I*Tkfe fltrtps-l
though they did not counsel resistance to the
10
JAMES DINBMORB fo SON, Skowhegan, General Agents for 1000 gnils. Linseed Oil
80000 Ibis Whilo IaO«(I
CUAilBER I'UftNltllRE,
Maine, to whom all orders should bo addressed.
sMIO do. Jiipnn
1900 <io. Mod
do,
latv, advised all friends of liberty to stand by
Ar trrai tzmitt Ar snu axi> raki
/kM) do Spirits Tnfp/
Brighton Market.
Sold by I. II. LOW A Co., WaUrvIllc. Also by Dow & Nye,
.VKH) do. Krenob Y61Iow
and see the affair through.”
X l.rirt.-iinrtto.ol nf Ul’MftljSTKHX GOOUB, its^Ml!Kendall's Mills. Joslah Ilnrmon, Unity. 0. W. k N. Wash- 200 do. Meats Foot Off
3(Xm
do.
Vooitinn
Red
HA LUORd, ltlliniATEI.6,1’hUdUEZ,
$1 MiKH, tngdhto with
Thcbsday, Oct. 2.
bum, China. W. 0. Poor, Dclfiist. W, P._ Duriell, Searsport
“ At 7 o’clock P. m. the Commissioner ad
200 ilo. CoHcli Varnish
1500 do. K. Y. Grout)
At ktARKET, 592!) Cattle, 62d.1 Sheep, and IST,". Swine. C. P Fewenden, Hookland. G. I, Itoblnsoni Thomaston Htan*
CUHTAIN aoeD8<
200 do. Fnniitnro do.
3(>0 do, Ohroino do.
journed his court until the next morning, and
PmcES.—firtf Cnttfe—Extra, 86 a 6.25; Ist quality, ley k Bradford, Wiathrop. Kowe k Reynolds and Young k
LACK,
.lIllSI.IN,
UUUNICBH,
BAND8,
KTO.
.VK) lbs. Rose IMnk
300 do, I'nris
do.
^
Co., Lewbton Falls. John O. Thompson, 8. Berwick. P. Morse,
tlie alleged fugitive was taken into an apart *5 50 n 6.00 : 2d, 85 a 0.2.5; 3d, 81 20 a 5.
100 do, Rrnisian t)lue
1300 do Putlr
South Paris, J. W. Perkins, Farmington. J. W. Hoyt, Phillips,
lOOKhfO ^iPtASSES AND BLATES.
Worh'ng
Oxen—Sales from 861 to 892.
ment back of the police office, with the inten
^nd by dealers in medicine generally.
^)0U do- Gum Sludlne >
1000 ao.
do. uiue
Glue
Onus and Gitvea—Sales from 822 to 845.
Best Spuiudi .Cwldff HAir .Msttreuei.
200 do. Chmino Yellow ,
3000 papers Tjarfigblabk.
tion of waiting the dispersion of the crowd,
Sales from 81.75 to 82 50. Extra lots, 83.00 lo
I,1VK GKKSF. KEA I HEfts, KltS^DljlRB.
»B. PKTTIT’S
76 pnehs Gold IzCrtf
ms. LitharM.
when he was to be removed to a place of safe
Tho I-nrg4st Assortment fn 1^6w England of
50 bblt. Whitirtjt
‘ 2orrt> do. Rafis White
Saline—At retail, from 4 to 51-2c.
AMEIUCAN
EYE
SALVE,
10 do. Wliito Chnlk.
3W0 do. Fire Vr’f Falnt,^/C//, MF.DIVM, tf /.OIF PRICED FVRfftTVRF.,
ty ; but the excitement continued to increase,
8UPZMOR TO ANT ENOWN aEUEDT
Terra Ue Slrtina,- Umber, Drop T.ake, Csfrminc, Ultramarine Blue,
and an attack.was made upon the police office
Of ot^ry style and variety, whf^h WIH b4 MM* m)
pft
FOR DISKASED EYES,
Gblncee and American VeriDUllon. Drop Block, Van^kc Brown,
C4nl. loss than ol any other Stora Ip tli4 Cttyr.
India Red, Paint .Mills, Blue and BIsck Sroalts, Point and Var
by a number of persons, with clubs, axes and
iHauiagcB.
For Jnjlnmmation of that delicate Organ, whether acute or nish
(
tol.t;
A3IU
<tKH
BKI'ORK
njRCKdIlUlla'.
, .
Brushes, Copper and Hilvcr Broufo. Brosf Leaf, Pencil
ckronie} fbr Egyptian Optnalmiaf Atony of the Optic
crowbars. The windows and doors were brok
Brushes, etc. etc.
Nerve
;
Oranulation
of
the
Lids,
Gfeerntion
(f
Sept.- *25th,
-......... --r
------- by Rev. B. F. Slmw, Mr. Wm.
UVE gTUPPg, DVKIMG DHtUfi, for.
en through, and the office filled with men, but „ In China,
DANKOH'I'll, SIAS fr UO.,the Lachrwnal Glands, ana Weakness of
Breck to MinsI Mary
Mnr Kcny.
50 bbls. Ground Logwood
6000 )bs. Conpcruii
the negro was still beyond their reach.
WBOLCSALE QROODHS,
mion fivm any cause.
In Bloomfield, Bmijumin It Page, Esq., of Conwnv,
“
KuHiic
^6000
Alum
No*. tT end Ih eoeih Alerket ttrrd GMilhdn SttMu,
he American Bye Halve Is recommended with porfoct con
“ A plank was used as a battering ram, and N. He, to Susan W. Boutcllc; John Burns 3il, of Madi
“
Redwood
i.600
**
Hiua
Vitflor
fidence to all who ore troubled with weak on soke eves,
nnntoxt
an entrance forced with it through the partition son, to Gratia Ann, daughter of Joseph Weston.
“
Camwood *2000
Hrimstone
whether caused by acute or cbronlc Inflamatiun,—or scrofulous
»KMI ft* nib ■ hrgt wrii^iDt o< W. I. 0pbl<8,' tAaH,
In Vnssalboro’, Jeremiah Young to Sarah E. Johnson.
“
Ilyperiac
,50i) •• Indigo
ORIOIN—weakness ou DEFROT QF TISION,—DISEASED STATE OF THE
separating the office from the apartment in the
otr id tstn l-rlcM. to'which they in'^a the totenlffth of
OFtIO nerve—OR TOO SEVERE AND LONG CONTl.NUED USB OFTOBBTE.
“
Peachwood
Ktl Logwood
the TradA.
rear of it, in which the negro was. Resistance
Please read the following statements:
“ Queroitroti Rk 2mf* finl. Stuiff
Boston, Aug. l.Y, 1851.
.3m5
A daughter of Mr. John Britton, No ^ Commerce Street, New 20 carboys Muriatio Acid
UDmttjfi.
was made by the officers having (he negro in
ooo
"
Cream TarUif
ark, N. J., whoso eyes had been exceedingly sore for eighteen 20
“
Oil Vitriol
NEW
STOCK
OF
BOOTS
AND
SBOBE
1000
"
Maddor
charge.
They were, however, overpowered,
months, was cured by the use ofoue box of Am. Etk Salve.
In this Tillage, Sept. 29th, of cronp, Emma Loom!.,
Iltram Gove, of South Adams, Mass., says-^" 1 gave a box to a Cudbear, Arnatto, Cochineal, Muriate Tfn, Nitric Arid, Press
and ho was borne away by bis friends. A car aged
Sl’DHK
ENLAR^D.Papers,
Clothiers’Jocks,
Nutgalls,
Lao
Dyu,
PruMlate
Potash,
3 years and 4 months.
boy who had been afflicted with sore eyes for tiibbb tears and it
In Bloomfield, A«n, only child of Nahum Steward, cared him " The balance of the dosen arc all gone, and several Curcuma, Red Baundurs, Sumac, Tin, etc. etc,
riage was in readiness near Britnoirs Hotel, in
K. tYllKi:i,liR rriprattolly In^a tM dlliUc
have spoken to me for some Con you send me a quantity by Ex
DRUG8 AND MimiciNRff.
to which the negro was hurried, nnd which aged about 3 years.
. Hint hn lih. <.n(.rg«il bh StnnI, uni 8ltad R <mh •
press ? **
In Cornville, Benj. Butler, aged 73.
1000 ilia. Flour Sulphur
2000ibs. Kpsom &nlW
II
Mlr,t«U aterii ti BOOTS tod 8UOEH; end dh In
8.
8
Buffum,
of
Uulontown,
III.,
last
fall
purchased
a
dosen
and
bore him ouj of town to a place of security. In
In Solon, Mrs. Rebecca Hunnowcll, aged 94 yre. 5 ms. writes—It bos long been sold, and every box effected a cure.
200 “ Refinod borax
4(>0 do. Liquorice Root
want of A gfHHl artjclp i^lll do well to ci
In Great Falls, N. H., Mrs. Elizabeth Foster, aged
500
Super Car. Soda
bAIWe
pnrehkstni
his endeavors to retain the negro in custody,
UK) do.
‘ do,
Hsewhere.
ten hibi, and hbpes, ^ fiidg
John M. Miller, of MlHersburg, Ky , writes—** My fkthcr has
Ext.
the
iftwrut
patr^mga
Mstowedlieupon
about 30.
”
suffered greatly fbr forty years with Chronic Inflamatlon cf tho l.'tOO “ Salt I'otro
200 do. Hhtibnrb
Mnrslinll Fitch, of Rochester, had his right arm
dealing
and close attentfon to butfnsss.*'
^‘
' ‘ uf
In Augusta, Abigail, daughter of Holland Holt, of N. eyes, and has been entirely cured by nriug > our Am Rye Salvb.’i
<,ib
eohtlUuin^
500 “ Cnstilo Soap
200 do. Elm Bark
4Uto
__
• mirita
th4 aoin*.
*‘ Seeing what a care It efleoted on him, I was Induced to apply
broken in two places. Thus far, no one else Anson, aged 17.
200 “ Gum Arabic
200 do. Magnesia
tVeiiiod—a.tnnt/wtlrt DOT, «tw4t fo ytof. ftfiWd,.. u
it torn scrofulous sore ou my nose, whleh was much Inflaniodand
Ii,
Augusta,
Georgianna,
daughter
of
RasscI
F.
Ellis
is reported as being seriously injured. In hall
. ^
ulcerated, haying discharged matter for six years. To my sur Gum Camplior, Valerian, Arrow Root, Gum Myrrh, Oil Pepper ArpfrentM
aged 9 mouths.
vVoi
Vtoarffllti, tf«y 4i, tsftJ.
irise and ostonlibment, bv tho use of ouo box, tho ulcer was mint, llydtlodate Potash, lodtns, Calomel, Ipoooe, Oil Letnun,
an liour after the rescue, the crowd bad entire
In Vas.alhoro’, Ezra Hodges, of Hallowell, aged 90.
Qulekrilver, Cayenne, Qulnjne, Nitrate Silver, Gam Opium,
koahid, and the cavity Is filling out.”
ly dispersed, and the city assumed a quiet as In Palmyra, Mehitahle, wife of Benj. Daggett, aged 50. “ A cousin, about eight years old, being afflictet) foom tnfkncy Gum Aloes. Cardamon Seeds, Oat Mepl. Tannin, Oxalic Acid,
Small Farm fot SAM.
In Cornville, Sarah, widow of Joseph Parsons, 77.
with sore eyee, bad used every other remedy aud found no re Itensoio Acid. Taitnrlo Acid, blue PiU, Chloroform, Cassia Buds, 'rHRaubi4rl|torwSI.4)l.>n,iUI parm/e&ttMbig ih UfiMnl
al
pect.”
lief, until he applied U»e Am. £yc Salvo, whleh has cured his .Cobalt, Cubebs, Cantharides, lied Precipitate, Snake Root, etc.
I giw.l land, wjth .wftahl* ftuHilhiga, lyltag fti Sk.wh
c}ea, and also a runmnq sorbon nts p\ce.”
“ A subsequent despatch, dated the 2d, says:
PATtSSr MEDlOiniHg.
about two nillra ahnit Ilfth«6'il
An th. tort bM4 df
- Porr,
- -‘rry,, ni
1 KmThough this wonderful remedy is designed mostly for the cure TQwn«ibnd'8 Sarsaparilla
LARGE 8TOOR OF
ntbrarl.i'r It will 6. raM 4allf unur.
Davis’s I'ain Killer
“ The city has been perfectly quiet d ring the
of DISEASED BTES, }ot Wo Urvo abundant testimony showing It ouo
Inmilrr of Sluriuau I’Uhnn, IlaOftl )V4lla, 6t ,
Cummings's
do.
Ayer’s Cl)«rry Peotoret
of the most perfect p viN extiuctors in the world.
July 10, IWl.
8ni6*'
PANtW^ WPlrfKl.tT,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
day and evening. As yet, no arrests have been
do.
Hunt's LinimeiR
Persons who have used it for despemte cases of sore ntss, have Sand's
made.”
fliililtl.
Marshall's SnAn
tried it for BORES and inflammations, aud it has exceeded their Fuiiiiestock’fl Vonoifuco

1000

T

0

ffli'

t

JUST RECEITEn BV

Wlfl. H« BIsAIK A CO.
Liquor Taken—not for the “ Stom
Largest Stock of Dry Goodt ex-er offered
ach’s Sake,” but for the .Sake op the
in \Vate»viUe^
Law.—Two barrels of liquor, supposed to be
tliey are determined to Roll at prices which
good, marked ‘‘ Lot Rust, Palermo,” which had TT cannot mil to give satisrnction. Customers will
been deposited in Flagg’s store-house, were please call nnd satisfy themselves- Our stock consists
too groat a variety to onumer^te; but if you ore
taken on Saturday, hy Marshal Jones, and are of
looking for
held subject to be disposed of according to law.
BUBSB OOOB8,
Four other barrels, one of which was said to
TOU WILL FIND A GOOD A880RTUBNT OF
be the property of a town, and the rest depos SILKS—blnck and colored. SATINS—black and col’d.
Bich Brocade and Watered Silks.
ited for shipment to Boston, were suffered lo
ho largest ofiRortrnent over shown in Wuremain that day; but the committee concluded THIBETS—'I
terville; every shade and quality, at prices whlcli
on Monday to have them put in official keep
cannot fail to please.
LYONESK CLOTjUS—Of every Rhnde and quality, at
ing.—fKen. Jour.

most sanguine expectations.
Thus it has boon found to ours Burns and Scalds without pain
and leaving no scar.
It Is a sura onre fur Ouildlaiks. producing almost instantane
ous relief.
Scrofulous Sores and Ulcers have been found to yield to this
Salve, though all other remodlet hud failed.
Infant's Sore Necks and C'nAPBS aro cured by one or two ap.
plications.
As a remedy for tbo Puis, no article can compete with this.—
It has cured cases that have withstood the troetment of the most
skilful physicians, and of ail other known remedies.
PRICE, TWBNTY.FIVJ5 CENTS A BOX.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers In Btcdiclne generally.
0. W. ATWELL, Portlan ), Mo., Wholesale Agent. To whom
orders for supplies of the medicine may lie addressed.
Sold in WaterviUe by WM. DYNlt, and 1 LOW & Co.: Winthrop, Stanley k Prince; Keadfield, IjcwIs Davis; Skowuegnn,
Isaac Dyerj Norridgowock, J. 11. Sawyer._______lyl2
wabranted^pure cod liver on. i

lower prices than ever before ofifered.

ALPACAS—Silk and Cotton Wurp, in large quantities

Drowned.—The body of David Dudley of
and at low prices.
this city, (familiarly called “ Dr. Dudley,”) was M. Do LAINE8—A very large assortment in all wool
and cotton nnd wool.
foUnd floating in tlie river near the Ferry-way,
'
Poplins. Alopincs.
on Monday. He had been missing since a
Rich Embroidered Dresses. Silk Wnrp Thihots.
Cashmeres. PInid and Figured Alpacas.
week ago last Sunday, and the statement in the
Gala Plaids, Wrought Flannels and Rob Roy.
last Transcript of his having been “ found in
Curtain Muslim and Patekee.
the woods in Windsor, with a slab in his side,” Laces and Cambrics- White, yellow and Red Flannel.
w«8-4Hie-of the many4oating-rumoi's. The ev — Hlauclied-and-Brown-Shoolings, very cheap.
Diapers and Table Linen.
______
idence adduced before the Coroner’s jury shoivs Velvets and Bernges
for Cloak and Dress Trimmings.
that Dudley, with others, went to East Piltston
Broadcloths, Cassimeres. Doe Skins & Satinets,
on Sunday, carrying liquor with them, from
at low prices.
which witnesses testify that he drank several
PRINTS — All Prices.
times.
On their return, the wagon broke BHA H'/.S—Cashmere, Silk, Thibet, Bay State, Empire
State, Waterloo and Watervilict, in great quantities.
down, and Dudley walked on ahead, and it is
CARPETIIVOS,
supposed was drowned accidentally in attempt
A very large stock, and cheap.
ing to cross the river while intoxicated—and
Orockery Ware and JDeathers^ ^c.
tliis Will probably be the verdict of the jury,
Customers are requested to call and look at our stock,
which has not (at our present writing) conclud
we think we cun satisfy them that our Goods are
ed its investigations. In short be was murder and
chetw enough.
ed by rum ! The rumseller, it is true, did not
WaterviUe, Oct. 8, 1851.
12
thrust him directly into the water—but he has
October
2,185L
been pushing him these ten years and is Just as
guilty. There is no disguising the fact. If
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED I
the poor victim bad not thus suddenly met bis
J. R. E1.DEN & CO.
-“OFFBE THIS WZIK—
death, he would probably have lived but a little
BAY 8TATE SHAWLS: 100 ttap\n Shawls:
while longer, so completely shattered was his
too Waterloo dm:
From
to ^8.00.
constitution by bis intemperate habits. Let his
M pieces ^hlbeU, all ooiers,
oUj to 91.%.
death, as his appearance hitherto in our streets 60
;pDMe Cloths
”80
tp
631-2
40 "
Ik and cotton
Cotton warp Alpoceni, nttm 36
Si5 to 60 ctf.
has been, prove a warning.—[Gardiner Foun «o
DliK
80
Krtnch
oU-wool
P'Lalpet,
lo
iS
colors,
and the richest
tain.
styles e^er oflbred in this uiorket.

too

The workmen engaged in digging a well for
M. M. Rice, Esq., on Ohio street, after de
scending to the depth of about thirty feet,
struck a cavity between two ledges, and there
fbund a rapid stream of water through the
channel. The cavity widens towards the H.
W. and deepens also, ilt is estimated twe or
three barrels of water pa^ each minute through
this subterranean river. — [Bangor I^ily
Whig.
___________________
Quite an incident occurred in Dover street
on Friday during the procession. The great
train having jialtcd for a ipoment, Mrs. Qeo.
H. Cotter came from her boose with a waiter,
upon which was a bottle of ebampaigne and
glasses, which she offered to Lord Elgin, who
accepted the compliment, and drank the health
of tho lady. A similai* tender was made to
Gov. Boutwell, but his Excellency, in consesequence of hIS position as President of the
Legislative Temperance Society, was compelled^o decline the compliment.—[Boston Cou
rier. '
The Pqtliaaster’s dark tnye, -if the people
will affix ttu^ie stamps to (he right hand upper
corner of their letters, (hey wiH greatly facili
tate bis labors in attunping and cancelling
stamps, preparatory to mailing aaid letters—
and he will k« their greatly obliged servant.
Offioebs of TiooNiQ Division, Mo. 18,
S. of T., for the present quarter I
W. L. Maxwell, W. P.
S. Frye, W. A.
W. C. Dow, R. 8.
J. HUl, A. R. S.
H. B. White, P. 8*
J. P. Caffrey, T.
J. Ransted, C.
A. Starkey, A. C>
E. Maxham, I- S.
H. P. Dyer, O. 8.

Institotb. f'llr. J. G. ETcletb, wall known
as a suQcesaful teacher of Beadiog aad Oratory,
w)^l bold an , institute at China village, oommenoing on the 14th init, Handsville's school
Books MUUo.W used.
‘ '

%
80
86
86

'I
o

PenJjm D’^nes.
dold Uedaldo.
26pieces FaromaitMS.
Brapery MualiUi.
Block, ChangooblS and Striped Armurd.

Levantines, De Chine, and other styles of
at prices that cannot be beat hn the river.
Aim a great variety of other NEW STYLKS OF OOOBa abw
opeulug; luaklug the latgeoti osaorimeut we hove ever offered.

J. n. kiiOBiv 44 Co,

SOLYMAN HEATH,
Counsellor st Law,
WATERVILLB. Maih*;.
OFFICE over J. Dow's otore*
13
STOVE RJBPAIRIIVG^
"ECONOMY IN WEALTH."
IJBNRY W. DARNRY respectfully gives notice that hefaos
li opened a ahop In thebnlldlng next below the Samaritan
Uouse, where be u prepared to

JOSEPH liUIlNETT,
apothdoarv.

Cod Liver Oil
Wrigfht’s Pills
McAilister's Ointmeat
Brandnsth'S Plllg
Hungarian bulsnni
Lorain's
do.
Wjstur’s
do.
buzeVll's
do.
Pulmonary do.
Fxirnct of Vnlerla'n
Sclicnck's
do.
Gris gold's Sahrfi
Ra<]way's Ready Roliof
Hardy's
do.
McMunn's Elixir
.Swann's rnnacooi
.luhiiffon’s Opodoldoo
Fluid Megiiesifi
Moor’s Essence Life
Cephalic Snuff
MIKCBU.ANROUfi ARTlCfoBS.
loo gross bottle Corks
1 000 lbs. Scotch Snuff
25 baskets Olive Oil
I 500 “ hlHOonboy do.
50 dozen Block Ink
| 500 “ Kimnge
100 do- Castor Oil
| 20 bhls. Rosin

TMPr.mXl,, l+ttflD and I.ANCAS'hin (AlfWS, n.W Ebd
J beautiful pattann, from M a> to SO 1X1, jnatrMritM iy

^ J ft KLOBN to S2:
OUEAT REDUCTION JN PRICES.

pr.!,saf.,fjstnM; 'r-8. “ as—
-................................................
OAotl
styles Be
lj«rK«t sitK’k of Iteragcs,
76 ps GliiKhains,
,,
flbawis amb > fitKcs ot very low |

By/,

_

BritHh Lustre, Canary Seed, Beeswax, Dav Hum, Ilocbebe Pow
ders, Oernian Cologne, Tooth Brushes, Bristol Brick, Tripoli,
Court Plaster, Bear's Oil, Grain Acales. Indelible Ink, Powder,
Puffs, I^mcete, Rose Water, Syringes, Pink Saucers, etc. etc
Together vrith every other article usually kept In Druggist
and Apothecary Rstabllshmeuts.
Sept 16,1861.2ml0

Fire! Fire! Fire!
No. 33 Yreinonl K0W...UO8TON,
HR subscriber, having l>een appointed Agent of the NCfflTH
FFERS to the public UiU valaablc remedy for CONSUMP
WB.STKRN
IN8URANOH
COMPANY, of New Ybik, will inTIVE, SCROFULOUS, and 4RIIRUMATIG AFFECTIONS, In
Z. BANOKJt.
a state of the greatest posslblo purity,Wit belngpreparcd by himsure property on favorable terms.
self from FJIK.SH LI VKK8 of
^
WaterviUe, Aug. 20,1861JL

O

^

NONE BUr HBAIriTHV COD.

Of the value of this OR, in the affections above named, it Is al
most supcrfiuoui to speak at this time, when Its merite are ooknowtedged by the moat eminent of tho Medical-FaeuUyr and Us
‘**"htisinAathcit practice has become almost nniveroal.
R. J. 1). 0 WILLIAMS, of London, after prescribing It In

400 Cases of Consumption,
(ill 234 of which he preserved full notes,) states, in the Tzondon
Journal of Medicine, '* As the results of expcrleucc, confirmed by
a rational consideration of its mode of action, the Puke, Fresh
Oil, firom the Uver of the Cod, is more beneficial in the treatment
of rULMONARY OONSUMP^ON, than any other agent,—me
dicinal, dlcteeUc, or regimanal,—that has yet been employed.
The pnblto should be cautioned that In consequence of the
mail refutation deservedly enjoyed by tbo

OENTTINZl OOD LIVER OU..
many unprincipled pereous ore imposing upon (ho public a
worthless artlclo, prepared fhmi common'Wbale or Beal Oil, or
that of other fish, bleoetivd to resemble In appearance the Oil
firom the Cod's Liver.
An impure Oil, or (hakprapared from st^e or diseased livers,
may be productive of deleterious oonsequo&cos, causing aggrava
Uon of disease, derangement of the dlgesUve ceonomr, foe., foe.
It la of
THE UTMOST IMPOKTANCK
that the article should be not only COD LIVER OIL, bat proper
edfoom FRESH and ilBALTHY LIVERS; and of this nature
the advertiser warrants the article offered bv him os etmociallv
worthy the attention of medical men, and others who sufwr froiii
the diseases above specifiedFor Mle by all tho principal dealers In New England.
([^Orders by Mall or Express promptly answered
8ml3

For Sale, Cheap,
GOOD second hand G10. For further partSentere apply to
the subscriber.
WaterviUe, Sept. 26. _____ 8wl0
N R. BOUTBLLE.

A

FASJE FOR SALE.

Kt»;,
10
1!

u
Si-4

r?u^ Juj^'K.

ITO LBT.

'piIK l-AlIkElt llOU8li.ro.cnt(y MrnpM i^»y J.
1 W Knviman. inunedfote pMTOssion gHfn
IlSH
Apply te
8.
“
8. 8.
8. FARj
FARKEH.
ULUBL WatervHte, Keb. 20.
ft

MONSIEUR LBON/
DB PAIKB,
PilOl-EftSKClt Dli L.tNGL'K PffXNrAlSA,
I ja A/lddte SlreeL...PC)RfLAfrD.
K980N8 ulfcn to classes and lo pTfvatli pfioffs, either afthrif
own reawlenciM or at Moasi LtnN’E. Applteotfon troi^ tliw*
residing In the vh InKy of Portland to be fiiode as cEf^ os «
veiilSnt, sd that ttnie niEy tii retervSd for tb4m

L

NEW AND WONDERFUL!

Sugm,

FUnt’s Patent Self-Computing Seale.

j 0 BAIIttlfl.B l-OKTljAND, Inw toil.
II8 Scale LJls you, at a glonao, not only the weicrt, but also
6 .do.
. .
Oolfoe
___h fJj^hed, vurloui
th»-VALVKroL«oarUeU, oaaoygivtm-prlea-prr pound. It
3 Ilffxek Ilrown
llovaniq iuUim.4iMiUy.
.
'ffiwnliov
mulUplies fractions of pounds by fractloiiB of ceute, with hMit- Aug 1
At J ft. DUnT'ff
ing certainty.
The seller wlahus to know the weight of bis goods In ponnds*,
that he may roultliily by the price, and thus ascertain their val
ue. This process is constantly complicated, by the occurrence
(ufonu thi publtft ttat they have rrciktfy litEbHlil*
of frootloiis, both in weight and price, which cousuiiiestJine, and
souietiuiea pussies even the expert accountant, espeetolly wbeu
meat StABXET
business crowds and he is hurried; besides being attended with
[fffften’s bonding, An Mshi Etrete^ opnteltE Bjrffig4''4
the constant UubilUy of mistake. But hero is the approved In Mr fiftplfftenU
«, win
wrhrre they lutend to keep IIJIATB of Allkhidt,soclr
Fairbanks Scale, for weighing, with the addition or Flint's Uakeliouse,
Frush____
Beef___
snd_____
Pork,,___
Boetni^ Tdhgued, RMkfol
New Movable Beam, which renders it in trade a reedy reckoner, os CurofetlI and 1___
that Instantly computes rni value, nnd becomes In une • silent, Beef, Batiltfgte, Tripe, Urd, Tall0fo.fi 4
unerring clerk, making no noise and no mibtaem. It Is so sim __ Wajrrvht^July rf _(i)
>ItAftftfiy^IJ*’
ple that a boy who cau weigh at all, can do business with it wHli
porfoct accuracy; and, with all its advantages, It costs no more
than the ordinary Fairbanks Beale.
Bonung Fluid and lamp Oila,
The nnderslgned, having purchtsad the exclnslve right to
ood -hJ ebran, for Mi. to Sb. 2 2-fatoiiz fttiej hp.,
^
make, vend and use the above Scale, In the State of Maine, Is
Aug. 14,^1'
*
wiotite Dtn.
now prepared to fill orders, at his Manufactory In WATKRVILLK, Me ,for any bIec, from the small Counter Mle, up to
the lari^ Platfojrm Scale, weighing 2600 pounds.
Sept., 1861.
9
-------------86P)((,'Tt'yt>l,t girt, nvdre tb th. rltta.ni »f WtotoGlI. ai,4
Me Bit ALL.
rlrtnltr, thto fa. Ilto IbrtiUd faftotolf M Uii. tilfig* Hr tti
FLOUR.
wutpn.. of dtotlg
)BL8. WASHINGTON MILLS.
Uaaon Woilt ill ftU ita variotu bfanoket.
Ontario
»
Ue will Ui r«Mdy ui cnutroct fur Jobs, large ot siiiEll, either wItU
" Seneca
»*
or without HUiek, ur by (h« day, tb suit eusttxneri
•> Weshlugtott Nxtra (II. P. fimlUi's )
Work will be duus wHk keatneot ai^ iteSuatcH From post
" Monroe
»»
experience, aipl strict otteatlou to bufioess, he tUUers hluuwlf
" Paddock's Mlllt-—Iron ISatrn.
that He can give satlsfoettbn Ui all those who sREll SSe fit to am'
" Harmon
"
»»
ploy him. t
,
^
" Hiram Smith’s
*’
*'
PartUuUr attention paid to BirTTJNU foAuillJl ClflilNKTFor sole, Wholesale and ReUil, at
PIMUKII
*
C'KNTKil'H,
WtotoilU.1 »tay », 1661._______
46tf.
Hsoseom's Balldlog, near Ktmwood Hotel.
WaterviUe, 8ept. 4,1861.
7

r

DEUOCHER & COLE

G
"
R

,,

irMELLfix""

B"

^ItB iiib4erib«r niton tor nl«, .t zKr—t b.tiilHEt ttO!
_____
___ .
. F.nn, known u the IfiKbeli itarni,
I OAHfth.iiilK.—Jlut Itotdred dlltot ftbl the kiln 18
TEAS.
—-ww——eitukted tn the eouth put of the town of I’nlRockland,
a
Cargo of first uuallty New Y’ork filled litud
EST Gtosn, Oblong, Orange P«kot|'NlazT6i]j( tod Bonnhong
* -‘flo troni the Pitufield Mill.. Balil r.rni cou_a wholeSEle or retell,
‘
oaebseuESthbeheap
*
—for foie Et
teep ES the ckeaneac.
taliu 200 aere. of good Unit, well tonced, well wooded .nd w»TltA9,»t
_
J B, now’s.
lerad, .nd umler good culUrMlon, with « targe, oommodiow
sidyiS, lUfii.
(43)
_____
FUh.
d^ing hoiiw, urarly new, two berui end oUiM Imlldliigt.
Thera Is a ipge and oholoS orchard upon it, aud a uuBMry con- *> A (JUlNTtoW POtUXJK 1 to do. Jtom COD HBH; now In
telnlng 1000 trees. The stock and tools will be sold with tl»e A,\J itooi »ed tor ral. ly_____________
J. ft. imjw
l{AY.!Uto- Offiebj^
BoSthn.
-......I fioifon..
farm or separately. Here Is a rare chance for a barjpdn, well
UtirisfoMMukI, itesUfo.
worth the attention of purchasers. For further pariiculs-ira-enAniorlTiui
New *YotY, ....
ARiOrRa fouttuJ,
.. ...............
quire of UIUM Uamzu, WMerrUle, or the eOhecrUA-r bn Che
United Htette Hl%k %iid Muttuii, N,,To».
preiuiiee.
JOSBI-II 0. AflTEN.
Bilks token
ten at foir rates upon ih« tStebk. or ^Hutoal |‘riM]
P.lmyni, (tatj, 1661.
j,tr
ifiipti
>U(|
by epullcotion
ullcOtiotL to
..
O. 8. C. DOW, Ageol
Wrvlll(>{ July 8} 1861
WE
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n

' ,Fnul INiuiAtlOfi A(l}#6tt

IRON, STEEL, AND GRIND STONES.

flAisr

EBEN COREY,

UlfflllftTA Mtortolil
OUU 66ailMgiGotoM6
ai iMgi GotoMh.
260 do. Portltod.
260 db.VUim. ,
At the foweei priees. op

BUCUKSBOll TO BDUONO to CORKY,

lion. 7 dnd 8 Long kVhorf. rornrr of Gomniorrlnl •!.,

POHTLANII,
.
Repair Stoves of all kinds.
rklMUBH to Kngttall, 8wed«, Ruwtai Morweglza udAmeriou
Oven Platess Orates and Doors finished
repe
[shed or repaired;
broken MJ Hew nnd Ituataotnnd
PUtos mended, and eroolu cemented, so os to sender the stove ss
serviceable os new* Us will
IRON.
tSwedei, Oernuai, Bitoter, Corking, OzM and Coach
Buy, Sell, or Exchange
all kinds of second-hand Stoves, on terms that cannot fall to
BFKINe STEEL. •
give satisfaction. Those who have defective stoves, or who wish
Vliei,
Klliptlo liprings,
to bay or sell second-hand fitoves• wQl do well to give him a coll- Anvllk,
Screw PlzlM,
Hor.e Slice*,
WatervUie, Oct. 6,1861.
^12.
l^pa and File*,
Cart Hub* aud Boxes,
Uurse
und
Oa
Nails,
C**t
SissI Bledges,
DE. FOLLABD,
Slrlkinn Hammers,
p Portland, will visit WaterviUe on Monday, Oct. ISih., HOC Axles, Crowbar*,
Cable
Chain,
Borax,
Cast
Door
Boilers,
and will remain at the residence of DBA. PKTBK TALUOT,
Malleable Castings,
near the Elmwood Hotel, nntll Satorday noon Ocl. IS. ThoseNut* and Washers,
troubled wkh Dlisaisi of whleh be treale toaj avail tbemselves
ksaaoT na Tua saui or
of the opportunity.
Portland, Oct. 1.
IS
nVNNEMAN f CO.’S SUITOIF BELLOWS.
HlfMini & LIbbey’a Stona and Bmitbs’ 'TOOLB |
CUIJLDREN^S CliOTRlNO.
T. A W. Stimson’s PltBMIUM PLOWS:
ISS WBliSH has token rooms In Temple 81., it the hooss A tuperior article of flniibed GRIND STONK;
formerly occupied by KBV. MK' CiiOWfiXL, where she will oban* and Rollert; Bough Stone, anitable for steam or
oUend to quttlng and making Children's clotbes.
water power.
The latest paMms of ChUdren’s, Clothes kept oanstanCly on
hand.
The gfoeatloo ef maimfoetorere wishing to estebUsh on agoDcy
Oentleroen'i repairing done at short notice.12
In Maine for the sale of their goods, U reepeelJhUy eolled to (he
loeraaEliig trodeof Portland, eonaeqnent upon Us being (be (er*
^nimeipation Notioo.
m^uM of eevetnl new and impostent rmitreods.
The Mbecrlber Intends doing a gMMrol egeney end OeniUe*
ub PubUo wlU hpreby take aottoe, that I have this day, for
full and valuable eouslderation. sold to my minor son, Oso. eloa bnelness fbr (be aele of Iron. Bleel, and heavy liord Wore*
C. WiLunr, hlf ttmefor and during nlsmlnorl^. and that ishaU JPortUndJ^ U, 18U.
8ml0
UBKH OOiUlY.
claim none of his earnings and pay no (Ubts of his controotlDg
after this date, he being elothed vmh ftkU authority to act and
•ranoaos busindl for unualf, In like -«*»»*•* oe thoviir he wsa
Omer ml Ptaaik aad Middle stree*s...,POBTl.AND,
ef foil and nuiture age.
Belgrade, Sept. 16,1861.
OBORQB WlUiBY.
AS now a Aill aasoituisut of KBIT GOODS, aaoeg which
Altast» JAoea foVin.SgrlSpd
saa; h* tound
_____
DBItOB MHKB, of erery tlyle,
Tman, 0A81UUItln,^M. DB LAIRBS aad PRINTB.
strayed,
All
He
new
itglei of VitiUs, MatUlUai ami BIumoU.
IjtSOW tbfl Show Uraund, ou tho 7tb liut., a
Also, Oldsks Slid Sacks, Blhhuns, tses* and ■aabnldsrle*.
IF whito HEIFER, two yezra old Izit aprlng.
am A ooaruTB Assoanm or
ISzId H.ifer waz retj larg. and had a bow on
_____ >ber iMok whan aha toll, aod alto a paatahoard
WILLIITERV OOODB.
‘tag’ tied to her horoa,with tha tubtoriUir’t oauit
Ponhssstsanilnrltodlestllsad azantoa this stooh bsfni*
written opon It. Whoever will return her, or give In- punhaslBf. BTsnAtota Mika HUM lbs■ lowesi euh pries.
IhaStoad, B.H ■> Wl.
tormution oonctming bar, will b« aattoflad tor tbab:
4nil0
trouble.
.WN. U. PEARSON.
^HUCOLATE, Prepared Cocoa, Broma, aod Coco*
WaterviUe,•Got-9th, 1851______
12________
\J Shells Jbr sale At No. 3 Botitelle Blgik. by^
W A NTK.
Sept
Day BaeeiTad
<70 asU. VLOOa-Uia Ontario.
• O DOb^.
»
riuitarliUla,
r
CItariOl
40 'f
"
O/W.ttmiUUa.
'll **d lURW lUtoMD 8AbV—I WButhsIstot
lsrHla,VttgriBW,br
Ji.'a.lM>tt^.
„
d-AWW.

O

M
T

ffouffg AIR) fliON FAIHTllrO,
Glating, Papering, Gilding and Imitations gf
Wood and Marble,

qtllB autorrlbw elli wU| at hm rrleaa, Ift p’n 0«RT WUUlA
1 well uiadli Ilf gtoJallkk, Atao, idx iroutaxlh wioONii, wtIM
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tHTENKY NOVnitE « €0.,
Dr. JOHN BlOISON
Oen. daokstm and the Bev. Dr. Ihirhin.
OFFEUS lira PROFKSaiONAL SERVICES TO THE PUBLIC.
Ipiportora and Dealora in
We find tbe following anecdote in the Bos
i
Hard-ware, Cutlery and Saddlery,
O0O£C.
RtstnxNCi, on College Street.
ton Recorder of this week—with this remark:
CLAFLmrSAVILLFrCoT^
AVK Just received n large addition to their stock
P. F. VARNUH,
OrrioB—comer
of
Main
and
Silver
itreeta,
opposite
the
TVilcompritlng a great variety in the Hardumni line, to Usnis Ilonse.
WOf Milluff to rcvjow fair England's ctouyh^ 1
ou ‘ It is a good story, even if not true.’
OOMKISSION HiBBOHAHT,
Wholesale Grooert, & CominiMion Menhanto,
Witli rapid motion UnAh tlio waters ihrtmgii.
which they will constantly ho'rccoivlng additionB ftrotn WQtervIlW, July 10,1861
61tf
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In the winter of 1832, President Jackson
MO. aOO FOlUi BTREMT,
And in our buo^nt bark the sens we fAougni
llENar OLAFUir,
) no. a 80DSH MARKHC BS8K7,
ou conferred the mfseioa to Russia upon a justly English and Americati Mninifncturers.
NOTICE.
iy(l
L. Satiiab, [
Now down we gh end sink within the tnmgh^
They keep conutniitly on hand a Inrge lissOHment of
nnf
____
rOBTtARP.,MK. JfiioaARb
BOSTOIf.
ohn Allmon,
)
Before (ron^ nteG],Nnl1ni Window OliiMf Axels, Klintio Springs, TtR. NOVEe hna reniOTed 111. Oflicc to the MORRILU BUILDAnd now wc ride hn lofty crests, tut thmigfit
0 distinguished son of Pennsylvania.
, WnilAM A. HYDE,
To cmolsfe the litthtsomc, crnceftil chough;
ufr the newly appointed Minister, however, had Anvils. Circular, X*cutnnd Mill Saws, Fire Frames, Fire 1/tJiOjovprWM.Tt.iltAiRXe Co.’« Store, arhcrc he may b.
(lAte
of
the
firm
of
ttobhwn
ft
H,de)
QUINCY HOUSE,
Each mktt was pflftht os a living Inyvgh, *
Dogs, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, Cauldron Kettles, lound ftt all hour., day or btght
ou
»«*ftUPACTUllEn AUD DkXt.ER III
WaterTlIlo, .\oV, 1 ‘—
18
Withstanding,Qrm tlio blast, when strong, and roughs ufT departed on his mission he deemed it due to Stove Pipe, Hollow Ware, Sheet IxOnd, Lend Pipe, ZInd
WIIIIBI15II.(ID(
d“e & IL(Dlf®*
SPERM,
J
jari) and wha^le oil;
Yet bending to the brtoecs’ gentlest §on^. 2
ufT the President to ask|h(s counsel in reference to And Tin Ware—
DR. J, V. WILSON
'1 he hardy sailors Oould devonr a hongh 3
anf (ho selection of a secretary of legation. The
And teerJtt CuidleB,
Also a Complete Assortment of the mosttipprored
Kept
on
Btric^
Temperonee Principles,
AB
removed
his
Offleo
to
the
PIIRNIX
BUILDING,
opposite
(.vr horse, nnir quarrel though the meat were Umt/k: nff
Itltf
COOKING STOVES,
ROUTXIA.B Block, and over Wm Dtre’s Apothecary Shop, llARUrAOTOHT. No 08 ClAs.t St., t
No. 1 Brattle Sgufurt,
\Miate*ci‘ the fare, th^yMncltbcr choke nor coughs ntifT President declined all interference, and re
aTOttE,tio.208ioM8T.,
poht
L
and
.
where
he
will
keep
eonstaatly
Ibr
sale
all
kinds
of
Npr In Uiolr drink wore they o’er known to hiccough, up marked that the United States Oovemment together with olegnot pnttems of Parlour loves com
OpposiU the Brattle Street Churoli,
mon Sheet Iron Airtight, Ofllco, Box nnd other Stoves.
Salt beef was freely served with libora] chwgh; 4
uur
Jiotanio and Thomtonian Mtdicinet,
20,lytf.
BOSTON.
JONES & HAMMONf),
AIso->« full sufkply of fresh Ground LEAD of differ both simple and compound. Also, a general aas«rtiikent of
Hard biscuit also, ami great lumps of rfirngli; 5
o would hold iiira responsible for (he manner in
—BtAUlta W—
lIKIinS g^horod In this region, and put up and proesed express
Bounty Loud for Sddim
1'he water, though, was like a retid ioiigh, b
oil which he discharged Ids duties, and thnt he ent quulitios and nil other kinds of Pniiits—
SHIP CHAltPtERT, CORDAGE, DUCK,
Linseed, Sperm, Lord and Whale Oil, Splrite Tnrpen ly for Family use.
Which, rmly, would be scorned by any though^ 7
Horida and otbM Iiidka Wan
ock consequently would be at liberty to cboose his
Dr. W. nianufeetiires and kee(9 for sale his superior COUGH
since 1790)—end for the commissioned oflloers of tbe Woe
tine, JApHi), Cbnch und Furniture Viirnish of the best
Who would prefer, by fur, a tnlry $Umgh. 8
oil
Faints, Oil, Cut aid Wrtragjrt Nails, Chain
CANDY,
which
has
lieen
U>8tod
fbr
many
years,
and
pronounesd
own
secretary.
with Mexieo,~who served for ene month oi^ upwards,Mstihave
qualities—
Joyful we were to reach our port-or inro«///<;
o
superior to nil others for the enra of Colds, Coughs, add all af
rcceltwl no land,—(«>d If daad, for ttalr widows or minor oUp.
Cables, Anchors, &o.,
'i'o oast aside our threadlinre, fca>worn $Unigh; 0
The Minister returned his respectful ac MiinillH OtirdaM, Hnmess, Sole, Patent, Covering fections of the Lungs and Bronchial vessels.
ufr
dronO obtoinod under tho now low b; HOBATIO WOOD
Dasher and Tup Loatbor, Carriage Trimmings,
MARtNBRS' CHURCH BUTLOINO,
To spend at home a mirthful three years* fai lough ;
MAN, 20 Kailrood Bxchongo, Boatoa, who hu an Ana^^at
knowledgements,
but
before
taking
his
final
DR.
WILSON,
Long and Commerolat Whorveo,
To visit once ngain with ,jn\ most thorough
o
Wasiiington.
Goodyear’s India Rubber Meolilne DelUng, gi Manu
While he would return bis grateful oeknowledgemenis to his WriUNMORp’. } ,
Knell verdunt dale, and htil«oHch brook, and louffh ;10 ock leave, sought his especial advice in regard to
facturers* Prices.
\Cr~ No CnARoi unless SDCCXssm. He bos Agencies in the
iydl
PORTLAND.
for the very lllieral shore of patronage and confidence
Western States fbr the selection of lands und
of
‘ ‘ through
‘ our merry isle to danee, and. tough,
.
•.
And
a young gentleman (hen in the service of the Pnrlictilar Attention given to furnishing nil materials friends
which they have bestowed mr him, would reeprotfiilly announce
rants,
by personal inspection, and pays tbe highest cosh nrlee
Uccoout old tales, and drink good tuquebovgh.
au ■Slnte Department, and who was highly rec for building purposes.
to thorn and tho public, that he still continues the practice of
for I»ds thus located.
JOHN
PURINTON,
Qi^They
bnvojust
received
alnrge
Invoice
of
Saddle
Modlulne—not ou tbe llomceopotblo principle, which is ‘ slmUla
KXrLAKATION UP SOUNDS,
Oct 11, I860.
lylS
ommended by the (then) Secretary. General ry direct from the MAnufiictnrers in Fnglond, togetlier shuiUhus
C0HHIS6I0N MEBCHANT,
ourantur,’ (ur In other word^, tho same poisons which
on sounds as in suiiiiri or hoiiie
will proiliico R dlKcase lu hedith will cure It In sickness,) for the
AVOID FBAVDl
Jackson promptly said, ‘ I advise you, sir, not with various articles of American Manufacture, making reason
00
..
CfW) or woo,
AND
DIALER
IN
that he does not believe In giving poisons ns curative
assortment one of the roost complete in Maine.
anf
..
d.uib or piiul.
And yon cun Guin neur Fifty pnr Cent I
to lake that man; he it not a good judge of their
Groceries, Produce, Flour, Com,
oven in sniitU doves;—nor oit*tho Allopathic principle,
Tlie attention of the publio is respectfully invited to agents,
o
••
..
go or no.
IMPORTANT OIUNGSiM
which is ' contrnriacontrarlU curantar,Mor diseases arc cured
preaching’
Tlie
Minister
seemed
puzzled,
Pork, Lard, Butter, Cheese,
this well known establishment, os it is believed every by remedies which produce Other or opposite diseases,) for he
nlT
..
bunr ur cnflT.
Dailey’s Mugleul Puiii Bxcnotor,
the oorlginul und enly genuine, In
ock
..
cock or dock,
and observed that (he objection needed expla rcAs.imihle expectation of purchnsers will be answered. docs not IkHcvo that It is necessary to uso medicines that vrlll
Oats, ^e. ^c..
Watervllle, May 3d, 1848. fdl-ly.J
u new envelope and muob larger
produce one disease to cure another;—but he would practice
air
”
after or golf.
No. 170 Fore Street,....... PORTLAND.
nation.
lyd
.boxes.
medicine on tho simple principle of assisting nature in her oRorts
OP MKANINUS,
^ FRAUD. Counterfeits of DoUey’s
Watervllle Liberal Institnte.
to tlirow olT disease, and by the use of such medicines as shall
‘
I
am
able
to
give
it,'
said
the
old
hero,
nnd
DAY
at
1.YON.
1 Clough (clou), a cllfl'>
Extractor, In the .old wbapfie,
FALL TERM will commence on Monday, September not net 111 opposition lo the powers of life.
Wholesale and Betail Paper Warehonse,
he llius continued : ‘ On last Sabbath morning, tPUE
2 Sough (sulT), a slight piifT of wind,
____ _____________ _
flood tbe Diurket) avoid os you
Profl'ssinnal rails attended at all times, as heretofore.
1 1st, under tho care of Rev. J. P. WESTON, A. M, Princlwould
poison,
for
to
use
It
Is
as
dangerous!
Dr
W,
would
also
Inform
his
friends
thnt
he
will
attend
to
all
3 Hough (bnuO.^tlie joint of the hind l(fg.
No. 21 ExodANOE St..... PORTLAND.
I attended divine service in the Methodist pnl, Mr A. K. P. Townsend, Asslatant, Miss U. L. Fullam, Pre* DENTAL OPERATIONS at his office, when not engaged wlUi the
No Article but Dalloy’s Genuine Extraetor eon obeek Infloa*
4 Clough (ciaiif), an extra allowance over the full
rejitresB, Mrs S. L. PniLLirs, Teacher of Music, and Mr. 8.
ONSTANTLY on hand,or ninnufacturod to order, allitizcsand
matlon
Instantly,
entirely
subdue
Uio pain of the 'wour Bucui
Episcopal
Church
in
this
city.
There
I
listen
sick.
Dy
particular
rcqnesthe
will
bo
at
his
offioe
S
aturdays
,
pE.tBODY,
Teacher
of
Geography.
quAliUes
of
Printing
and
Book
Papers;
Wrapping,
Baleing.
Veight.
A systematic Course of 8tudy, embracing many of tbe En* extrnordinarics excepted, from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M., to attend par^
Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope, Poat Office, Cotton Batting andand Scalds in from one to 16 minutes, and cure the sores wrraf) Dough (do), puddings srecniled bysnilors ‘lumpsof ed to a eoulwnspiring sermon by Professor
ticularly to operations on tho Teeth. Those in want of his ser alt Uie varieties of Manilla Paper f also, Trunk, Bandbox, out scab! ! Piles, Salt RbeunK Cuts, Wquodi^ Bruises, Sore and
eltsh
Branches
usually
taught
at
Academies
and
Colleges,
has
dough,’ which is hIso fncctioiiMy pronounced dnfT. Durbin, of Carlisle, one of the ablest pulpit
been arranged for tho School. Tho entire Course covers a period viced in this branch of his profession will please call on that Binders’ and Bonnet Boards. Houoo and Ship, Sheathing, Inflamed Eyes, Inflammatory llbeymatlstn. OhUbtalns, old and
6 Sough fson), a HUlderuiioiin drain.
three yoars; but pupils can enter at that pari of It which, doy. III7*AI! work done In tho dxst manner and at rbducep Tarred and Untarred In rolls and reams. All tho varieties of inveterate sores, It cures radically and poritively ! It never foils
orators in America. Seated In a pew near of
7 Shough (shock), a kind of sliaggy-linlrcd dog.
Fancy Oolorod end glased deml Papery together wlUi a large oo- and there Is no mistakctONLY getTHEGKMPlMX Dailey Solve!
from their previous attainments, will bo most profitable to them PRICES.
GUG88 IMPOSITIGN !
N. D, When my office Is not open, or not lighted evenings, Boiiment of Fools Cap, Pot and Loiter Paper, ruled and unruled.
8 Slough (slnu), n inlvy )»lnce or pool.
me 1 observed this identical young man appar Tho Modern I^augUngcs aro critically taught; ani) Students fit persons
Caution to Dealers! Unscrupulous vendeks of counterfeit
will call at iny dwelling on Temple street, os heretofore.
ting fnt College receive A thorough PRKVAiUTibN lu tbe laatln
Cash Paid for Rags.
9 Slough (slnff), a cast'offskln or coat.
Extractor,
put
up
the
spurious and deleterious stuff, with a few
ently
an
attentive
listener.
On
the
day
fol
Waterville,
Nov
7,
1860.
16
and Greek lAiiguuges.
f>. A Is. are also agents for Edwauds ^ Holman, and will m11 BOXES of the QSNUINE D
10 Lough (lock), a largo inland piece of water—a lake.
allet Salve in each dosen. under a well
Tho Principal gives his personal attontlon to scholars attend
their IMPKOVHU SAfjAMANDER SAPKS, at tho lowest imitated but COUNTERFEIT WRAPPER of the OLD SIZE, and
Medical Notice.
To some of those awds, pronounced as ending in y* lowing, he came into this chamber on public ing to the higher branchos of English study, to (hose belonging
Boston prices. People buj Inghore will save freight firom Boston. thus offor It to dealers at a reduced price. This BAIT takes with
bu.sincss, when I had the curiosity to ask his to the OIos.hIosI Department, nnd to such os are dcHlg^iiig to
oni ck, the Soots give the guttcral sound of ch.
r. McCRILLI8,for many > oars a member of tho N. Hamp
Sept., I860.
T
many dealeis, but tho confiding sumrer who happens to use the
shire and Moss. Medical Societies, respectfully tenders his
qualify themselves for the business of Tcsohlng. Young lAidios
opinion of the sermon and the preacher.
counterfeit and poisonous stuff, pays the penalty of the firaud!
services as Physician and Surgeon to the cltlsens of CLINTON
belooging to tho school occupy an elegantly furnished room un
E. OAIVIinfOIV A CO*
disease—unsightly deformity resulting from severe
‘ And what tliink you, sir, the young upstart, der the immodlato rare of the Proceptresa; but at the recita and Its vicinity. Ho has had more than thirty years’ experience BRUSH MANUFACTURERS, aggravated
iBargaining fora Hone.
burns and wounds, and, uot unftequently. loss of life Itself, are
in
his
profession,
and
ho
now
flatters
hlmnelf
that
he
Is
most
pupils rccclvu instruction ftom the Teacher who may
the woeful consequences!
with consummate assurance, pronounced that tions,
141 Middle Street, Portland,
thoroughly acquainted with all the various dlseosea to which
haTo the especial care of the Class to which they belong.
* Wpll, Caleb, wlint’ll inVe?’
Shun tho poisonous counterfeits and UT the Dallet Salve
MANUFACTURERS GF ALL KINDS OF
Tuition, pnr term of 11 weeks.—Common English Branches, mankind are subject; and especially has ho met with the most
fiiar In thfiiiKw kkyxupu ouJ tbe Lakov Pozeb. . ,
‘ Wlmt’ll yoit give. Daiii.il ? ’ rotponJud Ca sermon all froth, and Professor Durbin a hum- 98-00;
iiigtmr English Brottehes, 94.00; Illghost English Bran unbounded miceosn in his trvptiiieut of ScRorw-A Lahvnqitib,
BRUSHES
MARK—The emblems on the new wxafpeb:—Triangle, Ser
I|ug.
I
look
tlie
liberty
of
saying
to
him—
and
all
other
kinds
of
sore
throats,
and
all
complaints
of
fcmalos
ches
and
for
Languages,
96.00;
rxtra
cha
&
oc
,
fur
Music,
90
00,
leb,-continuing to wliililc llic filick l>e licid in
pent, Sun, Dove, TJon and Eagle.
and chndn*n. If long experience and successful practice are any Tailors’ Tat. Orrssing Briishrs, and fifaclifne Brushes
for use of Plano, 92.00, for Drawing^ 91>
OF ALL KINDI, TO ORDIR.
IMPORTANT CASE.
liis Imnd, with nn nir of profound indifference “ My young man, you are a humbug, yourself, Board, in good families, Including room, lights, nnd washing, recommcndiitions, he trusts thnt he merits the confidence of com
AN ASSORTMENT OF FEATHEK DUSTERS.
Intoresting particulars of one of the most severely burned und
and don’t know it.” And now,’ continued the for Ladies. 91.60, and for Oents. from 91.60 to 91.76 per week. munity and a liberal slmro of patronage.
___ComUry_DraIers_eupplied on as gD<^ tertas as at Boston.
ns to (he result of the bnrgnin.
injured
sufferers
by
the
late melancholy and disastrous
No scholar taken for less than half a term ; and those who en Onice easterly from (lie Uotet; Rooms at A. M. nilllngs*.
HAGUE STREET EXPLOSION, IN NBW YORK,
‘ You roust price your own goods, Caleb. venerable old man, Ids eye lighted up witli in ter between tho beginning and middle of the term, ate charged Hunter’s Mills, September 4,1861,
12
will api’tear in a few days In the paj^rs. The ouee wuspte“
“
oil
store
.
‘
tense an mgtion, ‘ rest assured, my dear sir, with tuition broin the oommencement,
nounced hopeless, but Pallet’s genuine exteaotoe effect^ u
Now; say at once whal'll you take?’
Tho School is provided with Pellon’s superior Outline Maps,
perfect cure! Not a SCAR Is LEFT to tell the tale.
MRS. E. F. BRADRURY,
with a good sot of Philosophical and Chcmlcul Apparatus.
WIIiXiIAU A. HYDE,
‘ Well, 1 d'lio’. Hundred dollars, drawled tlint a m tn Wtio is not a belter judge of preach and
MIND—The new wrapper—the large doxxs—and the oesv*
To the latter, valuable additions have rercntly been mode.
(Late of the frm of Robison i} Uyde,)
INS article.
MElLIL,EHEm»
out Caleb, still wliilllinji away, nml eyeing with ing than that, is wholly unfit to be your com AU books used In the Institution may bo obtained in Water*
Hot removed to the store occupied by Blanchard & Cabocn,
CAUTION EXTRA.
ALP11EU8 LYON,
—AND DEALER JN—
great attention the small stick upon which he panion. And besides,’ be added, ‘ if he were vUle.
Mo. SOS Pore, near Iho foot of PItinib Street,
IMPOSTORS, traveling about the country, r^resent themSee’y of tbe Board of Trustees.
solves
as
iny
A^nts,
and
as selling my genuine Extractor, stat
tlie
prodigy
tbe
Secrcinry
of
Stale
represents
illinery
,
Fancy
Goods,
Shawls,
Silks,
Dress
where
be
wiU
Xrap
constantly
for
Bale
WHS operating.
Watervllle,T861.
_____________ ing that they ontaln it fkom mo! I caution the public agolnit
(Joods, Worsteds, Yarns, Ho«ieiy, Gloves, Needles,
SPERM, l^ARD AND WHALE OIL,
all such Interlopers and their poisonous nostrums, and hereby
Hundred dolinrs! 1 gucs.s you think T am him to be, he would be less anxious to confer
Threads,
&c.,
O
pposite Boutelle Block,
AND SPERM CANDLES,
■Waterville Academy—^Fall Term.
distinctly, and without qualification, stamp them as knaves, and
green ! Thnt horse never brought a hundred his services upon you—he would rather be
WATERVIL.L.E, ME.
Wholesale and Betail, at the lowest market prices.
as deserving of public cxocrotioti for daring to trifle with health
Portland. July, 1850.
lyl
and life of tho unsuspecting. Druggists and DoaJers who will
he FALL TERM of tliis Institution will begin
dollars sineg h,, was knee high. J reckon you anxious to retain them himself.’
countenance sucli fraud and rascality, are equally culpable.
FASHIONABLE
JDRESS^MAKINQ.
on
MONDAY,
S
kit:. Ist, under tbe direction
The
President’s
advice
was
of
course
fol
wouldn't look at seventy for him half a
MIND, I NOTIFY THE PUBLIC
UNITe1)^sYates hoteIu that my only traveling
of Jambs H. Hajsson, A. M., Priucipnl, assisted by
lowed by the ambassador, and the young man’s Misa
Agents in (he New England States, are
second.’
Roxana F. Hanscom, Preceptress, und such Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
!!T
M. 8. BURK, and J. B. TOU8EY; and, to guard the public
* 1 reckon I would, though. Hut I’ll tell subsequent career of vice and folly proved tbe other Assistiints ns tho interests of the school require.
against
fraud,
every
local
Agent will be Airnishcd with a certif
Latest Style.
MOSES WOODWARD,
The course of study in tlie dopnrtracnt propnrntory to
icate of Agency, and all others representing themselves as my
you what I will do. I'll take ninety five caali general’s estimate of Ins rbai'acler, albeit found college,
PORTLAND.
Agents commit a public fraud!
has been urrnngcd with spccml reference to thnt
MOURNING
BONNETS
AND
VEILS,
ed upon a common place incident, was substan pursued in Waterville College. It is not known that this
See the mew printed Circulars foe 1860.
down.
With a full Assortment of
“ ~
JOSEPH MABSTON,
U. DALL£Y,416 Beoadwat. N. Y.
un ungomont exists in any vitiicr preparatory seliool in the
CRAPES, ^fl SLJNS, LA WNS, JA CONETB,
It now became Daniel’s turn to muse ab tially correct.
Sold by I. H. LOW it Co.iwod W. DYER, Watervllle. 8m81
8tnt>, und, ns this is o very important advantage, tho
0£Af.EK IN
and other IffOl/FIVIftiO GOODS.
1
stractedly and to whittle earnestly.
~
''
Fresh
Grotuid
Plaster,
f) lends of the College nnd those who design to enter it,
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY" GOODS,
The Aquatic Excursion.—“Sentinel,” would do well to give this their serious consideration.
€• A. mClIAItDlNOW,
‘ Cant go that, Caleb,' he said at length,
ONSTANTLY on hand, Und for enie nt tbe reduced
West Lidia Goods and Groceries.
A Teachers’ Class will be formed, at the beginning of
BARBER AND HAIRDRBSSBR,
the Boston correspondent of the New York
looking up. ‘ Hut I’ll give you seventy,’
price of f ive Dolinrs per ton, nnd twentj’ cts per
tbe term,-in Mandeville’s Eleipents of Reading aud Or
Crocket y and Glass Ware.
ESPEUTPULLY Informs the citiiens of Watervllle, that he
bushel.
I Feb. 18511 29 __ F. B. BLANCHARD.
‘ Pooh ! seventy I I'd shout him first! Sny Courier, gives for tliat paper an extended and atory, and such other brunches of study as are of spe
hos taken tbe OLD STAND, on Main street, lately occnpled
AIho, Pnre Snerm, Winter siniined, Solar And Lin
amusing sketch of the Aquatic Excursion on cial interest aud importance to tho Teacher of Common
by Mr Nudd, where )ie will he happy to attend to all orders In
ninety.’
seed Oi!**, Coarse, Ground and Ulow’n Salt, Irish
J.
K. ELDEN & COo,
his line. CIIAMI’OOING, and HAIR CUTTING and HAIR
Moss, Snuff, Hemp nnd Manilla Bedcordi,
Thursday last. He was on board one of (be Schools,
‘ Not in this creation 1 seventy.’
No. 3 Bontelle Block»
GEOonAPHT will be taught from Felton’s Outline DRESSING done In good style.
Stone
Ware
&c.,
&c.
N.
B—-He
still
continues
business
at
the
shop
under
ELM
NVITE
attention
to
the largest stock of C/rwcherF uud Glues
‘ Well, I reckon wc rant trade then,’ cAid cutters, and of the proceedings lie remarks :— Map'i by Mr- Peabody.
The above goods will bo sold for cash or short and ap
WOOD HALL, as heretofore, where such os find it more convc
Warn ever offesod In Watervllle, oonsiiitiug of Mulberr}*,
Tuition will not be received for less than n half Term; nient will plensi’ to call.
“We had no music, hut several gentlemen,
Caleb, moving towards the horse.
proved credit
(20-tf.)
Flo\>ing Blue, Canton lUiic, Broun, light Blue, W.Q. and China
deduction will be made for absences except in cases
Tea Sets, IMiitcs, all kixes to match; Kwors, and Basins, Cham
WatervlUo. Aug 19,1861.
.
___ ®
___
‘ Seventy, Caleb and then you’ve madu a after having ‘ partaken of the hospitalities of no
PAR-nCULAR NO'nCE.
of sickness; nnd scholars commencing any time during
bers, Ultclieni, Bakers, Platters, Y. Dishes, Bowl^ Tureens, Sonp
the occasion,’ thought they could sing. Friend the first half of the term will be charged the same ns If
good borgain.
MtaujirK to
tu purcbftso
nun uxKc Boxcs, Bruflh TraAs, Butter Houts, Fiincy Teas. Coffee Cups, etc.
Dr. E. F. WHITMAN,
e it UNDERSTOOD, by nil
all wishing
Goods, that J & II.
11. PKROIVAL
PKKOIVAL hRvo
have not IcD
IrD ^^''***‘ l’r«wrvc UlsUcs, CundWsticks, Law^s, .IcHWs. Vreamers,
they commenced at the b^iiming.
OCULIST AND AURIST,
Caleb paused, and commenced whittling ship draws a veil over the result.'
Tow 11, us has been reported by some, but they maySugars, Vnscs. I‘roNi*rvo Plates, Colognes, Tuiublers, Castors, etc.
llonrd, SI,50 a week. Tuition from 9.0,00 to $5.00.— No. Ill t’oiirt street, uppoxUu Alden street,—n09TO\.
January 8,1851
__
t
be
found
at
again.
Drawing 91.00, and Music 96,00 extra.
ANDROSOOaom &, ECNNKBEO R. R.
STEPHEN STARK,
‘ I unt/ take eiglity he at length said, with
T/ie old stand of Afcader if Phillips,
DOOR, SASH AND BLIND FACTORY.
Also Inventor and manufacturer of
Secretary of /foard of Tj'unttes.
Fall and tfinler Arrangeinent.
where thev have on hand a large lot of all the Choice Brands of ^rilE subscriber bmlng receniK fltfcib-wp macfilriery'bf the
an aims il he had fallen that low with a most
1 N V I S I li L K K A K T
M ** K T S .____
FLOUR, GUOCKUIES, and PROVISIONS, whtrh they will scli 1 most modern and Improved kinds for (he mnnulacture of va
reluctant effort.
€ARP£TINGS.
rious kludh of IVood-work, and having employed tlioeo well skill
LOR AS THE LOWEST, at \\ liolosiilc Or lU’tail
Now is your Time to buy Bonnets Cheap! ASAlso,
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
a prime Msortment of BOOTS, OTOKS nnd BROGANS, ed in using it, will now offer for sale the articles herein enume
‘ I'll sfilit the difference, and give you seven
rated, (it the following pri( cs:—
custom
work,
which
they
will
ih
’H
very
low.
MRS.
P.
LYFOUl)
■1?VERY j>cr8on In want of a Throe ply. Superfine, Fine, Comty live ; and that is the best you can do bcWatcrvlUc*, May 14,1W>1
4.3
DOf^ns.
8 selling BONNETS lower tlian can be bought anywhere on
rtN.and after Monday, Got. 0th, until furthur notice. Trains I J mbn, ('otton and Wool, Oil Cloth, or Straw ('arjHit, from 25
2 feet G indies L • C feet G inches, 1 in. thick, SI nr
cents
to
91.26,
will
save
time
and
money
by
calling
on
the River,—but as eonio of her neighbor.* are giving other
iHcen here and sunrise.’
v will
w run as follows;
SHOULDER
ARMS!
May
27
______________________KLDEN
&
Co.
impresslonn,
a
call
at
her
shop
will
satisfr
auv
one.
2
0
b
G
1 1-8
1 12 -3
Lcavo WATERVILLE at 10 80 A. M. and 2.86 P. M., arrive In
‘ Can’t go it,’ said Caleb, looking down and PORTLAND
P. HiXTER would inform the citiKons of Waterville nnd 2
0:7^BLOO‘MER DRKHS PATTERNS for stile or to loan.
G
0
G
at 2 P. M. and 6 P M.
1 1-4
1 2.')
• vldnitv, that he lias removeil from Silver street to Main •2
Waterville,
Juno
12,1861.
_
___
w liillling with might and main.
8
Rrturninq—Lvavo PORTLAND at 7 80 A. M. and 1.60 P. M.
G
h
STORE ENLARGED.
1 1-4
J Xi
Street, No. 2 TTcoiiio JIoh, up staiis,
•2
6
6
G
1 3-8
I
-3
‘ Belter,’ said Daniel. ‘ Now speak quick and arrive at WATERVILLE at 11 A. M. nnd 4 66 P. M.
Notice.
Sign
of the
Big
Padlock,
2
8
The Morning Train from Watervllle connects with the 8 P.M.
G
1 3-8
b
) 42
EJSTTKAWOE
at
THREE
BOORS
I
^rilE
Copartnership
heretofore
existing
under
the
firm
of
M
ka
-I
,
,,r
,
..
,-r,,
.
,
,
before I repent my oiler.
Train from Portland. Passengers by this Train arrive In Boston
'i»e
happy
to
see
nil
hi<
old
custom
2
8
G
1
1-2
8
1
t.o
I,£R /t Pniuips I. OlftolYod by nuitilaT oonwnt. All
I "
'r happy to sec all Id. oM epatomer. and wcl6 P. M. Passengers by alternoou Train'from WatervlUo will
11)
‘ It's a shameful sacrifice ! Hut I want at
WK HAVE JUST UECEIVED,
0
1 3 4
11)
indebted to the firm arc requostod to make liiinK'dlate pavinciit come new ones Aflor great expeuse In fitting np his shop, he 2
2 DO
remain over night In Portland aud take the 8.30 A. M. Train for
is now pn pared to do anything In the line of
to either of the subscribers at the store of Wm. Il Blair, fc Co.
AN ADDITION TO OUR rOKMilR LARGg STOCK OF
money very bad.’
KASII.
Boston.
KDWABD
a.
MEADEU,
WHITESHriTIYINO,
UIT^Through Tickets sold at Watervllle and other Stations on
7 hr b. 3 cent. (Mr light.
!i hv 1.7, 4 eta. iki liclit
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, &c., &c.,
G. A. 1'llll.ur.s.
‘ You’ll lake scvtiily llvc then ? ’
sucli ns Making and Itopniring LOOKS of nit doeoriptinns—Rank, s h. III, ;i “
this road, for either Train, as heretofore.
“
1(1 l,V 14, 4 l.a
Waterville, May let, 1851.
and arc now opening the same. Just give us a call, if you wish
lUj
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.
Store, House, Ohest, nnd Gun lK>cks, Kejs fitted and altered to <J hv 13, 4 “
* I suppose I must,’ Caleb replied with an Bept. 30,1861.
“
111
hy 1.5—Hi, .7
to secure good bargains.
any patteni.
TICONIC AIRTIGHT!
FHAV A Goonwisr,
Ogco, Gothic, iiml Dotc-lnilcii .Siiali uill he iliiiigcd
. air of <Ksap|>oinlinent and chagrin. But it’s a
The subscriber, having serred a regular npprenUruiblp at
FOR BOSTON.
March 27,1861.
80
At tiio sign Of tlio Amoricaii Ping.
cxtrii
price.
nil \SS ('LOCK MAKING, feels assunnl that ho enU give
shameful sacrifice.
^pIIE Hubscrlbcra would reapcctfullj'say to tho public that they perfect satlsfiu'tiun to nllwhoma.v want CLOUKS REPAIRED
IILINDS—MOiniSEl).
Dally, (Saturdays and Sundays excepted.)
X have got up a now
Notioe.
Five minutes after, Daniel was riding off,
or CLF.ANED AU work done promptly, on the most liberal 7 hy 0, 13 lighted, 5I>cts.
!< hv 13 niid 13. "5 11«.
N and^fter Mo>da't, the 17th Inst., the Fast
terms,
and
warranted.
OOOKINa
STOVE
he
copartnership
of
D.
L.
MILLIKEN
&
CO.
was
dissolved
7
by
i),
1.7
••
.78“
10 hy 14 iiiiU 1.7, M “
s
•
•
•
"
and superior aea>golng Steamers ST LAWand saying in an under tune to himself—
on the 7th uf February last, by tbe death of Jacob Buuto- on the airtight principle, called the TICONIC AIRTIGHT. This
Shy 10, 13
“
.78“
lOhvKi
-(li
\yB Sturdivant,) and
ani* JOHN MARBllALL,
!apt.
‘ A bargain, fliat, by George! Worth a (Capt.GEO.KNWIGHT,) will run 08 follows:
wirx, of VnssAlboroagh. All ^lersoNs having demands againstStove la better adapted to tho wants of the public than any Stove
NEW STOCK. H by III,
15
“
B7“
II by 10
<13
licnring Atlantic Knllroad Wharf every Monday, Tuesday, said Firm, will present them for settlement to D. L. Milukbn, that has ever bofuro been offered. The castings an.‘ much thic)rer "
All
Ollier
kind"
of
Wood-Work
m’lintifuchired
nt hl»
Just
rerrired,
direct
from
New
York,
an
ossorUnent
of
cool hundred ; every cent! Hiiin’t cut his eye Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock P,..................
. M ;^tnd Cen- and tiio.He indebted will make payineut to him, who is fully au I than those of other stoves, oorrsequently not so liable to crack or
il't'-Tf'
'TiU.bc
jwld
iiroporlioimhiy
phciip
with
the
shove.
GUNS,
PI.STOLS^AND
HUXTIKA..
thorised
to
settle
up
all
tite
busluces
of
sold
Finn.
teeth yet.’
I bui:ir.uut. Even if a plate should by'accident or otherwiiH) give
tral W harf, Boston, on-Muno da}S, at 7 o’clock P-JO.. .
..VJbe-,
i'.
11.
ni.ANOlIAHI),
Uunihmu, May TO,
441ytf
Double Guns. Fine Twist, Full Ribbed ;
*'
~
Cabin ibuffidfr* ro Bosfon,
91 (X)
out, how much cosier to get it repLaced where the pattenis are to
■“ • He fimii^t' be wa^ into me tpo fast I ’
^ nfcrville, Aiip., ISnO.
3 —^
”
”
”
Rifle aud Shot;
Deck
“
“
76c
bo found, than to be at tlicexpen.’U' of tnaking new ONh6,or(ien<l”
”
German;
^ ing to Now York or MassachusettH where the Htovc was made—na
•
Freight token at tow rates.
chuckled Caleb, as he counted over his mongy
Piano Fortes.
PORTLANDDYE-HOUSEr
^
”
”
”
Fancy;
^
nearly
all
have
had
to
do
who
have
used
Western
manufactured
N. B —Each Boat Is fiirnlshod with a largo number of State
^piIE subscribor hascoustaiitlyon liand superior
for ilie third time. ‘ But I know horse flesh Rooms
Siogte
” Fine Twist, latent Chambsr;
IVn. 3.5 Itiilin H(rot*(, font of rcileral slrcrt,
for the occpmmodatlon of Ladies and Families: and
. . 1 PIANO FORTK8, of Boston manufacture, stoves. Every plate in our Stoves is warranted porfeot and inado
Fnnev
Kiiglish
Guns,
silver
Mountings
;
I
of^ood
stock.
These
Stoves
are
sold
with
or
without
apparatus,
travelcra
are
Tcminiled
that
by
taking
this
Line,
much
saving
of
like a book. Cost Afly dollars jnsl six weeks (ioie and expouM wRl be mode; and that Uie inconvenience of whioh he will soil on tho most accommodating terms.
IQIIN S. ,>IIMaKII, silk,COTTON, woolen,ami LINEN
Fowling Guns of all descriptions ;
JOSEPH MAKSTON. I as may best suit tbe purchaser.
ef DYER. In offering his services to the publlo, it will lie
PitdolA uf uU kinds, lUtlu uud Auiooth Bure ;
ago, and no great shakes at that. Hu 1 hal ’ arrtvlug in Boston at Ute hours of tho night will also bo avoided. Watervllle, Oct. 7,1860 12
' M e also keep on hand BOX STOVES of various sises, suitable
enough to say. that lu* has had experience, for ucarl.> foity years,

Portland Advertisements. Boston Advertisements.
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* Don't go aitigh it, Isaac,’ said Mrs. Parting
ton, with nervous anxiety, on thd day of the
procession, as tbe carriage, bearing the big gun,
came by tvbprg she and Ike were standing.—
She liad been very nervous all the morning,
nnd bad made some curious mistakes. When
(be procession first came along, site waved her
liandkerchief to Alderman Grant, taking him
to be tbe President, nnd Marshal Tukey she
thought was Lord Elgin. ‘ Don’t go anigh it
—it’s one of those pesky Paxoii guns, we read
of; they call ’em peacemakers because tliey
toiir people all to piccc.s—and depend upon il,
Isaac, if a man got hit once or twice with such
a gun ns that, my idea is, ihni llteie wouldn't
be much left of him. Oh, tlie wickedness of
men, that they should learn war, and kill
people, and spoil good clothes, and act more like
Kuttendots or salvages, than they do like men.
They say this Mr. Paxton lius got up u Chris'
lian Parish, in London, nnd everyliody is going
to see it. Well, I liopu ho will tend it himself,
and get good, mid repent of the evil lie has
done. But I’m sure, I hope liu won’t have
any EUcIi macliines us that, ever, to help his
preaching.' The noUg of the passing crowd
drowned half her remarks, and at (hat moment
A mnrslial backed bis horse near where she and
Ike stood, with a command to her to ‘ stand
hook.’ It was HSionibhing how the flies, or
someUiiog, Iroubled Uie inaiwlial’s horse all the
wbUe be stood there.—[Carpel Bag.

The Boats arrive in PTR»ou for the pawengen to take tbe earli
est trains out of the city.
The company will not be respouslble for Roggngo to an amount
exceeding to) in value, unless notice Is given, and paid for at
the rate of one passenger for every 9600 additional value.
Tickets fur this Lino con bo had at all the stations upon the
A. and K Railroad.
L. BILLINGS, Portland, AaK.NT8.
Blorch 12,1661.
80

Bolton and Lowell—^Fare Eednoed.
91.00 lo
to Lowell!
HE now, safe and fHst sailing |8teamcr OCEAN, Capt. K. 11.
Sanford, until further notice will leave Bteouiboikt WItarf,
Hallowoll, every Mondw and TiiURaPAV,for Boston, at balfpast
2, Gardiner at S^juid Bath at 6 o’clock P. M. Koturning loaves
Foster’s Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday and Friday evening.
The Ocoan h a new Boat, built expiesaly for this route: well
furnished nitb boots and flru engine, and her good quoHth'S us
a sea boat, with her splendid accommodationa, will render her a
great favorite with Uiu travelling public; anil the proprietors
nope to have a shorv of the business the eomlng aenson.
itoges win be In reodiuess on tho arrival of the Gi-cau In 11
rail, to carry passengers to Wlnthrap, Keadfield, Wilton, 1
ermnre, Fannington, Dlxtrflold, Canton, Bkowhegon, Noriidguwook, Waterville, 9o.
Oo(^s will be insured by this Boat, fur one-fourth of one per
cent., if rtiqucsted by applying to the Agent, without any charge
forpolicy.
“
Tue Steamer CLINTON will also be In readinuM to take firoight
and passengers to aud foom Waterville ou tbe day s of arrival ami
sailing.
N. B. This Boat will take no live oAlVits 00 freight this sea
son.
A. H. HOWARD, Agent,
llalloweil, iley 28,1861.
8
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RICHARDSON & CO. OF BOSTON.
OOVTHEBN Sc WESTERN
FA88ENOEB A FBEIOHT OFFICE,
At Wiaxlow’i Exjpi^ Offioe,

Ni>. 71, Middle St., Portland.
TMiMBNOBRS and yamlRes, together with their baantge, can
-I uhtaln a safe, eosnfortable add speedy paatage to^ AefUlaving plaovp, at tbe rates attached tfaeretO) by applying at tba
ibovs named office, vis:
FRICKS BY KAIL ROAD AND MBRCUANrSJLINE.
To Albuy.W.IOtoeOOi Now Vork.nu to g-Cb; Dudklo,
tg.Q0to 18,00; UluTt'Und, M.00talg.00, Dotrolt,*7.00to(5.00;
Ullvaukie, Sheyboygan, Racine, 911.00 to 28.00; Chicago, 01bcinuti, LautiTiU., mO-H) to 8Ug.
TioxnptSouth—To New York, 98,25, Philadelphia, 95.76:
Baltimore. 90.00: Washington, 910.00; 6t. Louiaand all other
places at the lowest )>ossIble prices; also to Canadas at very low
prices; and all intenncdlate places.
At Agents for Railroad OorporationB, we ore at all times ready
to fUrnUh Railroad Tickets, ur transport goods either as vexiout
or LUOOAQE.
JOHN A. UNDKKWOOD,
aiERXENOgS.
Uou. THOMAS UOPKINSON,
Pveat Boston 9 Woreester Balitoad Oo.
Hon. JOKLW. WlflTB.
Preelilent Norwich k Woioester Railroad Oo.
Uon.U.R. NORTON.
.
Prosldenl Nvrvicu |t New Lond&i Steamboat Co.
OTIS KIMBALL, Ks^
| 8 B. BOND, Esq.
Mr. A. WBLLINOTfm,
Ueotii. KNOOR TRAIN & CO ,
Proprieturs Bustun and Uverpool line of Packets.
Ueurs. ADAM! M VO,,
Proprietors ColllUrnU Express.
CLARK A dQNKfl, UeMlhx Packet AnenU.
llom AUOU8TU0
BANDAIX, linooln, MoIm.
July 14.
aial

Bimoulxu Ciuoumstance__A friend of
ours, retxmily visiting near Shrewsbury, in this
State, relates (he following. Tlie gentleman
with whom be was staying, a short time since
found in bis bnm a nest, containing six ('atf.
With the hereditary animosity of his. kind
•gainst tlie rat species, lie took the nest to the
Uir of a favorite cat—also blessed with n nu
merous progeny, mid there leB the I Utkins to
(4e tender mercies of Madam Puss, by wiiom
be supposed tliey woul({ bfdevoured as tit-bits.
Strange to relate—Puss did nut eat them, but,
after smelling and turning over with her paws
a fgw times, look lliem in her moulfi, and con
veyed Ibem—one by one—into lier bos, care
fully dejiosiiing them by the side of her own Kennebeo Steam Navigation—Snminer Ar*
rangeSaent
blind squealers, where they have ever since reKccHlariiAcunhHU l» Boollikay.
mi^lned, being now nearly full grown, having
'I'HH N.w«ud SMaUrul 8twu«r OLINTON,
_ J 0«Rt. QEO. JRWKLL, wIU If.t* Wator.lU*
been nursed and reared by the eat, who dis------------- ••dThdnKUyWTd'.IocK A.M.jAugtuUiil#!-^
nlays towards (iiaw the satpe gareful solicitude U»U|1W«1I «t M,
ai 101-8, B«Ui«(818.
-'^uaoifested for hor legiliiuate uffspriiig. \yhat Friday,
Rktdrolng—LeavM Boothbay for Augusta evftrv Tussdftv and
atSa’aloak A. M., BtUi M id
•I sfill more strange, is, that the kittens place iMvea Uallawgll for WaforvlUa er.ry Wadmadu and BaUurtbe arrival of the Boot Droin liMfoa.
theyoimgfnM# upuii a perfect equality with ^»y, OO
Fora from Waierritfs to Bo^bov,
76 cts.
(bemselves, never dUpbiyiiig the least disposi
I47tf
tion to ssoioif them. Vufortuniitely, ihrse of
THB tiiKSixB
(iiesi were destroyed by a neigliboi^g GriinalOAtT.». VAUNOlt,
kio wIm sfd^ lisM one day,'ulayWg together.
ngiu foan WATUtVIU arary day (SunTbe remaiauig ihme nee iUl to be suo «e>
Tf dnya ajnaptad) at 1 o'clock A. U cand argfli^lmqs with their tsvo adopted nations,
__In Maaon for Saaaannn to Uka tba RAILBOAD
BOATforllaUi.ortlMStMnwOUBAN forBuatou, wblchlaavca
iii^ are parfiiotly lame aod'tractsble. YbcU/J llallunall nen MonnAT ud Tnndnar.
UmiRM3i% — Lanuaa UALLOWIU. awry Su (Suudaya
tut fiilt.sAtt^ lie down with the' lamb, and law axeaytad)
at 18 ojclotfo M.; Auguata at 8 P. U.
yers and honest people yet dwell in pence lO'
VAu aa ORVTS iaou way.
W»ltnVb,dtuMU,18Sl.
48tr
^e<b«r.-'[Cliulon (Mats.) Cooraut.

T

Powder Vlusks and Shot Pouches, la'ior Tops :
as n D>er, niul Mill finish all Hoods committed to his rare, in the
Belts, single and double , Wad Cutters, assortiti ;
best manner possible. LADIK.S’ DRK.<SK8,CLOAKH,etc.,JlcBullet Moulds of all kinds ;
riim and other kinds of flllAWIaS, dyed Fancy Oolora, and the
Coxe's best water proof Cups, warranted ;
borders preserved. Also, Cleansetl In the moat perfect mtunei.
”
”
" . "
” Ground Edge)
and the Fringes crlmtied like new
IValkcr's
”
”
”
81LKS and SII.K DRESSES watered In the best manner.
Rest G. D. and F. M., also Double Charged Caps;
’OMK 08 good Tjix's can be seen at tho COTTAGE SALOON,
StniM and Leghorn BONNETS colored and pnsKd in goo
Cu)> Prigif;!*, Cone tVreuohes, Screw Drhors;
) nenr tho Poat Office, Waterville, as are generally produced
shape.
Gun Wads of assorted sixes.
by the art. A good likeness of V. P. Gooudgr and one of E.
Gontlemon’s Garments, of every description, cleaased and ceL
Tho above Stock will bo sold os low as can be bought In the oted M hole, and with the original st> le of Pressing, and cleansed
>Ut!iew8 may bo seen ; also of a number of citizeua of this
State.
frecLjroni smut. Carpets, Rugs, etc,'cleansed In good Bt>le.
place.
(C?* Particular attention paid to ALTERING aud REPAIR
LiRENfiiaKS taken by both Sky and Sido Light, with or without
A. liVroilD is Agent for Oils house, and all Goods left with
shade, colored or uncolorcd, with mngic light or dark back- ING GUNS.
1dm wlllflie Kent by railroad, and returned without any expense
Bounty Laud for Soldiers
WBtotTl|ls,.lnuet I861lj46
ground, tw the euwtoiiior otsy chooM. Impressions taken us
to the owner, or any additional price Orrto* at P, B. LYKOUD*8
F tho War of 1812,—of tho Florida aud other Indian Wars ((uUKIy as one wlslies, and a natural OApres^lon of light ns well
Shop. oj>posito Boutelle Block.
since 170U,—and for tho coiiiniUsloned officers of the War as dark eyes warrant^, which is the best iuawirr
likeness.
Watorvllie, Dec 26,1860.
28
with Mexico,—who sorvod fur one inouUi and upwards, and havuPersons would do well to examine closely, and be surottuitevery mechanical and surgical DENTISTRY.
r
.
RCItBANlik
respsctfoily
Informs
his
~CEl\iENT]
rocoivcii DO land,—(and if dead, for their widows or minor chil
is perfect before taking it, as it would be much less
Mends thnt Ue can at all times be found at
dren,) obtained under tliu uew law by TIiOAIAM \V. lIHIt- feature
trouble (o themselves and to tho Operator
his office in Waterville, where bo will be pleased URT received at the NEW STOKE near the Depot, 10 barrels
KirK, Alt'y und CuttnsoHoi at Law.
If Likenesses do not satify, and tho fault Is In tho work, they
to wait 'Upon all who may ne«tl Itis services, in In
CEMENT, first quality.
Ofllco 111 lloiitelle Otork, ever J R. Klden’a store.
shull bo made good, free of charge; but tf the fault Is not In the serting, Plugging, or Extracting Teeth. He assures all such as
Waterville, Nov 11,1650.
Islf
I'amIi paid fur Oats ajid Beaus at the same place.
work, a reasonable charge will be made.
have fo^rs of dece(>tlon In the use of impure gold, that he manu Oct. 10th.
A. FDTaLER.
B. WING intends visiting the neighboring towns, with his factures bis uuu plate from pure gold, of which fact he can al
Attention, Farmers!
movable Saloon, as soon os business will permit.
ways give them purfect satisfaction.
To
the
Ladies
of
Waterville
and
Vioinity.
ankee corn 8ueli.£Re .ad straw cuttrbS, wiUch
Dr. B. uses cither tlie Turn-key or Forceps, In extracUnff tooth,
WANTED—Two or three full sets of Dvgurrhiottfi Apfarars. WINSLOW, an experloncod nurse and FEMALE PHY
every Fanner should have, for sale hr
Tus: any |)ersun having the same, wliich they wish to sell, will as the patient may choose Prices for extvorang toeth, 2o tents,
SICIAN, has a Soothing 8rKur,for CHILDREN TEETH
Oct. 10, I860.
13
J. ^ H. PKROrVAL.
pfoaso nildress 8. WlNU, IVatervlUo, Me., describing the InstruRtuiui and Chloroform 1^ used when requested. If deemed safa.
ING. It greatly facilitates the process of Teething by softening
ineiils, etc.
8. WlNU.
Rooms in ihutscom^s Building^ comer ifnin and Elm st$. (be gums—will allay all pain and spasmodic actleo, and is suitft
April F, 1851.
88
Excelsior Soap.
TO XSUULATITIIK oowKLs. DoMud Upon it, mothen, it wilt give
Wutorvilic, .July, 1850,
his excellent FAMILY 80AP, by tho use of which a large
icst to yourselves, and relief and health to >our infants. Nxvxh
OYSTER j^ BEFBESHlTENT m
washing can be done, with hard or soft woter, tn one-third
HAS IT PAiLxn IF TIMELY USED ; It js perfectly safe to be adnilnUBOOK
to
FANCY
JOB
VHUmNO
OFFIOD
less time than by any other soap known, warranted to give satlstured to very feeble Infants. A fl^b supply at I. U, J^W A
J. D. WKNDALL,
OHN 9. CAHTHR eonUuues to ex* f'o.’s, Agents for Waterville.—Price 26 cento a bottle.
fection and not to litiure in any way the sUghieet fabrfo) or any
No.
2
Marstou’s
Ulock,
Main
Street,
eonte all kluds of Book and Fancy
thing If Is kpplied to, Is for sale by
N B. Enquire for MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP,
4pb p’rlnling, in good styleaad qtaheriand attond tu 11 at unco If your child If Ittiffafitog. ’
1) KBPEOTFUbLY inforwm hi| frlsndf and thd publlo gonorolly
DOW & NYK,
26
notice.
Jt (hut he is prepared to furnish thorn with all Refreshments
M'aterTlIle, Blay 27.
No 2 Boutelle Bloek.
BLANKS.lib keeps for sale modi
in his lino, aAor'tht; boat fashion of tbs times
WAT^'rai^ MSiraE^
QTT Pcflcra supplied as above, at manufacturer’s prices.
kinds in use in this Tlrinlty.
he subscriber respectfully Informs the public, that rifice tbe
Oysters, inBoast, Stew or Fry,
JOB and CARD PRINTING done 1||
destruction of his shop by fire, he has removed and refitted
______________ ___ good shape and at fair prices.
Stranberritis and rreani, Ice rrcaiiis Soda, Lcmoiiado,
Vegetable Pills.
his Maobinp Shop in BLANCHARD’S BUILDING, near Tieonlo
OrricB in Merchants’ Row, opposite &ty fo Kimball’s
UOT COKFMH AND TEA.
Kv UATUKWS boa fos lale the eelebrated Indian VagetaBridge, wlere he is prepared to execute in tbe best manner, and
store.
Main
street,
Watoiviile.
___
Oiites,
Pies.
Fruits,
Nnts,
Candies^
^c.
n
• bio Pills, and is aoLS 4UIXT Apr (his plaoo.
on (he inoht reaaonanle terms, every deseriptiou of
*
constantly in ruatUness to be served to order.
N. B. Beware of couutorfeRs.
BOOK Ain> JOB PBUroiNa
Imdlcs’ Saluou ljp«8(alni,
mAcniNfEBir,
Watervllle, Aug. 27.
where prompt attendance will be given at all times. Having to
|(gATI,T IRD r>0)ml.T BORI AT
usually made in on estobltsbment of this kind, such a#
ken much pains to fit up his rooms in a style that will meet the
Notioe of Foreclosure.
THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
taste of the ladies aud GeutiemeQ of Watervllle, ho confidently
Shingle,
Clapboard and Lath Machines ; Mill
HEKBAB Russell Ellis, of Waterville, In tbe County of Ken- looks for tholr generous patronage.
60
31-3 BOCTKblJi BLOCK, Main-St.,
Screws, Steam Fuginesfor Shops, ifc.,,
iiobeo, on tho 11th day of October, A D, 1842, by his mort
By MAXHAM a WiNH.
gage Deed of that date—au(^ recorded lu tlie Kralslry of Deeds
th. workmanihlp alwnTS being warranted equal (o tbe beet.
within and for tho County of KeRneboc, Book 120, page 208—
Ue particularly calls tho attentlou of Ulllen to the Terr huNOTICE.
mortgaged to ihe President and Trustees of Watervillo Uullego
DEFUTV MIIERIFF,
he .ubAorlbor. would retpMRuUy (nfbliii (belt ftrjond. uid portent Improrement (Ibr whioh be baa obtained a pateullre.
the following dosoribod real estatm iltuatod in said Watorvllie,
WATERVILLE,
and bouu(led and described as follows, to wit:—Begluuiug at tho
tk« nubile, (hut they h>,e IbriuM • canneoUbb In bnelneM cently mode by him in the
uDder (bo dnn ot
west line of the road leading from Waterville village to Fairfield, June tS, 18/11.
.|8tf
Kkmneuec Co., Mb.
SMUT MACHINE.
at a stake and stones in the ground in the north-east corner of a
DOW* & NTE.
He is prepared to Amtish this oxeelicnt article at ftbowt halt the
lot of land l>eloDgiug to tbe estate uf James Hasty; theuco west
Crockery
and
Glass
'W'axo.
at
the
^re
lately
occupied
b^
W
ouam
C.
D
ow
,
No.
2
Doulelle
price
usually
paid for the inoehine In goneral use ] oad he tnmto
erly, ou a course at right angles with said west Hue. four rods, to
BiDOK, wntre may he tbiuad a large and desirable assortmeot ox (hat no person in wont of one will disregard his own Interest so
DOW & NYl5,
a stone sunk In tbe ground; theuru uortlieriyi on a course par
DRY
G09,D8,
Feathers,
LooktM'OUsses,
(Jrppkcfy,
GI
om
W^>
far
as
to
purchase
before calling upon him.
.> >i
allel with iMdd west flue, four rods, to a stooe sunk In the ground;
IVo. 9 Boutelle Btobli,
Groceries, fto.
>
, t
Ripaixinq of Threoheis, Homo rower, Ho., done as nrwfl,
tiiuuce easterly, on a course parallel with tho first mentioned
OLICIT the attanUou of nureliAsarp to Mts Uxmsi aud
WILLIAM C. DOW,
He has now on hand, ready for sale, half a doran superior
Hue, four rods, to a atone sunk In the ground la said west line;
9H1NULB MAC'HINB9, warranted os good as any ni^e
Mlaetod tosarUuafitof CROC^HOY ouU QUifi WARBeTtr
WatervlUe, April, 1861.
41
JOSHUA NYE, Jx.
Uieuce souUierly. on sold west line, four rods, to tlie first men
oObrad in WaterviUs.
WaterAille, April 0,1861._____ K • ' > aUPpflNA80M>
tioned btmudsbeing t^s some prsmlMs convoyed to (be said
May
28,1861.
A. W. WILDES a CO.,
Ellis by Petor and David Page, by tnelr deed dated the third day
W. A. F. «vjSY£WS
of January. A. D. 1818. Alio all tho right tn equity that the
Civil
EngiBMM,
Surv’eyon
nnd
Anhiteots.
a prime ((rticto*ft>r lal} •t No. 2
OULD respeetftiUj iiifomift tha pnbho that iw «U
sold Russell Kills baft or bod at tho time of tbe aUaehment 00 jgUKNlNU
tfcutoiije
{ilgek
by__
NVfi.
DQ.W
OY^ICIjB IN WINGATE’S BUlLDJNG,
tbe original writ, of redeetniug the following described mortgag
continue to onnry on tlie
ed real ttdate, to wita lot of laud, and the buildings thereon
Curtain Qoodfo
A. w. was.,,
I
Main Elreel, WATUBVILlB.
GRkTE-8T(nini BUSIBES8.
■tsuding, bounded os follows, to wit: beginning at a point on
AWtfUatINN ■. Ofiow
tt
UUM8ON. Bluf, Stmrisi, Drab aud ChuugaabU lyillASK;
the east side of (he road leading from WatervlUe village to Fairn all 1(8 variety of forms n^ Ria Sloops In WATEBVii.ij
; Smbroldered Blrlped, OUeeVod and Vriuted MuSLINB :
field, by the OoUsges, oi the noxib-weetetly eornsr of a lot of
8c
DKOWBXcutM,
cie be lias on baud 9 Ififce Maori
Embofsod. PrinUKt, Twilled and ’.^loltt Curtolu GAMHRiOg; Hoom, Carrian, Bifil ft Ornamental Faintinip,
land ndw owned and ooounlad by Notboi^ Sledmoo; thsooe
ment of
^
Eionsed Ooroices, Holders and Mmi.
east, three degress south, wven rods end thirteen links; tbenoe
Paper Hanging, GUuinq, Graimng, <fe.
June 4.
At J. H. ff|iPBW A Co.’s.
north, sixteen and fovr«teiiths degrees east, four rods { thsooe
Hew York and ItaJiMlIwWe,
JOSEPH HIBZi,
west, three decrees north, about eight rods, to a point about four
And an extanaive assortment of
end oae-koir M north from the point where the weet comor of
A ® HIS NKIV BTANB, In (¥• bulMliu maiat), 09g,pl«) ly AMERICAN ft ENG, SLAfE STONE,
l\. nu. Ellis, opuoute P. Hill’s, cononuM to carry on the
the ton bouse shed stood; thence weet, five degrees south, five
HAVI JUST KKUiaVaD A LAKQI 8T00K OV
above Business in all Its bri4>oh«s, oad If prspofa^ to tsfouto all whioh lie wUlaell and warnnt atasMw prices as can
rods and twenty-one links, to sold rood ; thence eoutherly, eJong
orders on the best tonus, and iu goral atyls.
ue of ealdkOtoL to thd boufids Ml mMUoued i—being
be purchased at any otlier Shop In the SUle.
CAEFETnUGB
preuilsei conveyed to tbe'iold KHis by Daniel C6ok. b>
SASU AND DtlNDB,
Mp. O. S< Smith, his lale partner, will Ira oonstaatiy
PLY, aupnta., Yiu., UotfoB uid WmLOU OloUt, Btna.MtA
Dis aeea odted September 88, A. D. 18M* And wheteaa tbe eeid
Ofst^rior
quality,
and
of
oil
slosaaml
ppltoi^,
will
hf
fhrnUbSUlr; niritiug the beri wMrUu.ut .,w ofouwl (• tVelMTUl#.
ht the shop in Skowhegan, to wall upon eustomsrs.
prraUltmt and Trastoee
Weterville CoUeira, ou the 18th di^
Apill 8,1881^
_
___
,
______ ed at nrtoes os low os osoi bo had In Itostonorslse^hsM—tpaiuted
(VuterWH^-llay Bail, 1649.
‘
M
September, 1861, by their deed of that doto—ami reeonlea In
and glaoed, or without. Those in waul of eiihpr wfU di well to
IfAKVil’H rulebValeS'PA'TENT OIL, »t WheteMl. .nd coll and examine ortlolM and prfoes pas hf otto iVfnUh blinds
tbe Registry of Des^ efo^eisjd, Ropk
Pft(0.446’-'trsnsforred JH
Jut
Noeived,
ftt
tlie
Hew
)i(ore,
Hefoll,/
■ H XLDKN
---------- Mid—
1,
by
J.
Oo.,
AgenU.
end gagignod Mid mortgsin,
piemises Ihereln described,
complete for hanging, or hung In guM drder, M fowsr roras than
ear the Oopot, eo hubs uoLaesBii,
to the suo^per; and wherM ibt oondltious of sold mortnge
obtained In this vkinlty J Ua mssft a’comporition In
URE CIDER VINE’GAR o<o be biid.ut No- 3 Uoiil- heretofore
BO <2TL8
QTL8 OODYISU,
OODYISU.
50
have been broktm by said VJlM I UofeV;
iioticethat I uJjrim
i^utipg blinds, thiA enables him to warrant thgm suttorior, In
ei;?
BlQojt.
60W
.e
SYl'i.t
IfrO BBL8 New YLWJt,
to forecloee the lotoe ooeOimug to Uw, ny reason of a breach of
aurabll^, to anything that con be dohs elsewhere.
_____________
will be sold it wboUuM or retolL oi low
the oondltiouB therMf.
AVOUM'Ui T. BOWMAN.
Believliig
that
thirty
years
exporleaqa
(fffsr
or iayrafttieeship TOBACOOa foe. which
Shawls.
.....----- A.y5ijaB.
Watcrvme,^C^.|,lS6>,
11
of Mven years) sbottla quality him to give satMkeUou, h# oonfl- 08 con ba hod in waterville,!)^
ASIlHBRa, Ontpe, Broob., Silk, Thibet, Stndlll., PehalwT dently solkits his shore of publlo patroudgs.
and
Ds
Loin
Shawls,
Jost
reosived
by
Speokd Notiee.--HBmiM(Md.
JD* PAINTS, ready tor use,al««y«r«ir9if^f4 atfhoftnotiee.
BOOMPAPBBa
llayS7,18U.
9. B.BLDBNfoOe
Wotervihe, Jon 1,1861.__________________ _49
tpilB snbsernMr, (uvlng nniond ftoM Ihb sIsM of dauss
FIUMH supply of new and elegwi pottaru of Room Papers,
X laoMSS and esteblWMd (dmaelf In tka <
17BJiSU
CITRON
Rud
DRI
ED
CURttANTS
for
wile
by
this day reosived from New York, and for e tie at OHBAT
Qwirt Baifaiu for SO DayK
"
MATUKWa.
9AROA1N8, by
O.K.
I
r
DOW & NYE, Ny, 3 Rputelle Block.
Nev Store, north (»/ rt#
R. KLDKN and Cou ha^a narked dow4 their entire stock of
• Snnidstf Goods, and will sell tho bolonoe of their flUks, Be- aUll •ollolu Htp pslmnica of Us ftiaads swi (he vubik.
|?ARIfilA, OQKN STAUCIL 8a(Q|>, Ta^opa. Som, Ground
ExesUior and Crane’s Patent Washing Boape, X Rloe, MO. for sole by ' '
poods ^ b. hZ ot htoS town a; i£7i3,«^SaS^ln 5it vUlso Uutllg, Soda,
Obwninil Olln. and fuioj Smm,
lags. HekeepaoonetenUyoahandagoedatedHiMDtaf
_
,____ DOW ic NYJB, NtUJ Hcmtolto ^k.
fur Mlu b/
'(VUI.(AM DYliH, AfMucuf
f
I ( iPcViAOff
^
Giwjeriea, Flour, Selt. New Lme, Dement,
AMU. K, Wl.f
T
born Starch.
100
"aj-i W
onn ffTAHOU and FARiNA.Juri mosived and forsaJL
. Neils, Fish, 4r. ft»
I A BOXE KlNG8f<MID*fl, worroatod ihs best monufackorlU •4ByJ. K.DQW.
WotarrUls, Dsc. 4, IBW. '■ ' '
-I'"! AUX<B^ fVUJUI.
by
,
'
J.a. DOW.
Au«. B,
Pailsi Fails! Pails!
OW <Sc
having been appointed AGENTS for the salo
of W. $L £. CHENEY’S superior Pails, are now prepared to
iCPPiy Merchants genoraUy with any quantity and quality of
Palls and Half Bails they may order, at tho rtav lowest manu
facturer’s prices. Meesrs.
& 'H Cheney
a premium
awarded thorn for tiro lupononty of their Palls, ftt Uto last Fair
of tire N. Ken. Ag. irnd Aort. Society.
DEPOT — NO. 2 BOUTELLE BLOCK.
June 10,1851.
^

D

I for Churches, School Housos. Stores, ti’ork Shops, &c. .lust
cull at our Foundry and cx^junlne for yourselves before purehaslog elsmvhore.
IVEBRKU k UAYILANI).
Watervillo, Nov. 18,1860^
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